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Shot Fatally

BY BABSON
. End of 1939 Expecled lo See Higher Incomes, More 

Jobs and Belter Prices, With Tw enty Per Cent 
 ̂ Advance in Business Volume; No Hedges in Forecast
By ROGER W . BABSON.
(Copyrij^lit Publishers Pinanobil ISiuTau, Ine.)

BABSON PARK, Mass., Dec. 30 .— T ota l business by the end o f 1939 w ill be as good as—  
perhaps even be tte r than-— at any year-end since 1929. There may be periods when business 
w ill m ark tim e, bu t the overage volum e fo r the year w ill be around 20 per cent above the 1938 
level. Jobs, wages, re ta il sales, stocks, and even fa rm  prices should a ll ch a lk  up good-sized 
gains. It is even possible th o t the sharp peaks o f early 1937 w ill be topped— but th is  is a 
p re tty  long shot. Considering a ll factors, I forecast th o t 1939 w ill be a year o f moderate 
prosperity.

There are no "hedges" tacked on to  my fo recast as there were in severol years past. In 
1937, i feared th a t the sit-downers would upset the app le-cart. A  year ago, W ash ing ton 's  
ine rtia  w orried me. But today, I can see no reason why the tides o f recovery should not carry 
us vigorously fo rw ard— perhaps even to  new h ighs since 1929! Th is w ill m erely be a c o n tin 
uation  o f the uptrend w hich began in 1932. F rankly, I do not consider the 1937-1938 Re
cession as ony th ing  more than  a tem porary, b u t sharp, in te rru p tio n  o f the upward swing.

"Lost Horizon."

I emphasize (his b it of "b ack  
h is to ry " bccouse I believe it 

l ia s  an im portan t bearing on 
confidence a t the mom ent. 
M illio n s  o f people— as we get 
• fu rth e r and fu rth e r oway from  
1929— look upon th a t year as 
se tting  a record which can nev
er again be touched. As a re
su lt o f the sharp ups-and-downs 
o f the past decade, they have 
come to believe th a t hard tim es 
are now norm al tim es in A m e r
ica. i disogree. I th in k  th a t 
these people have lost th e ir 
horizon ! I do not believe th a t 
1929 necessarily represents 
the p innacle  o f A m erican  bus i
ness.

It is true th a t some factors 
are less favorab le  than  in 
1929. Am ong them  are taxes, 
bureaucracy, and lack o f fa ith . 
W e have, however, the fo llo w 
ing fovorab ie  items today;

1. Our population has grown 
7,000,000 since 1939.

3. Thousands of mnv products 
have been invented.

3. Production efficiency lias soar- 
- ed 50% in ten years.

4. A huge deferred demand for 
goods has piled up.

5. Credit reserves arc the great- 
e.st in histoi*y.

0. Production costs are lower 
than last year.

7. Wholesale and retail inven
tories arc relatively low.

8. Confidence is returning as 
“business baiting” lessens.

9. Billions will be spent on arma
ments and pump priming. ....

10. Building is on the threshold of 
a real boom.

GRADUAL GAINS 
IN EARLY MONTHS.

For these and other reasons, I 
believe that the torces of recovery 
are stili predominant. Right nov/ 
business stands at 99 on my Babson- 
chart compared with 84 a year ago. 
1939 will open, therefore, with ac
tivity 18 per cent above the early 

v l̂ays of 1938. Indications are that, 
as we work along through the fii’st 
lia If of tile year, business wdll I’egis- 
ter a slow but healthy gain over the 

»January levels. The entire first half 
^of the New Year should show a 25 
per cent increase over the gloom
iest months of early 1938.

The second half of 1939 should 
see a continuation of the gains. My 
forecast, however, is contrary to the 
expectations of many people. They 
look for business to taper off and 
even to slide backward when gov
ernment pump priming ceases next 
May or June. Nevertheless, I  am 
willing to predict that the second 
half of the year will be better than 
tlie early months and will run 15 
per cent above the last half of 1938. 
Tlie entire year's gain should aver
age around 20 per cent. Tins would 
put the Babsonchart at 106 to 108 
by next Christmas.

NO DISTURBING  
LEGISLATION, 

a'
The absence of disturbing new 

legislation may well spark this ad
vance. Since 1933, tiie cues for my 
annual forecast have been found on 

’ Pennsylvania Avenue. This year, we 
lace a new set-up. The marked in
crease in the Republican delegation 
on Capitol Hill, plus the unpurged 
Democrats, can lick any further 
New Deal reforms. On the other 
hand, the President still retains 
enough “100 percenters” to block 
any serious revision of existing lav/s.

The Wagner Act, for instance, 
may be amended, but only if tlie 
President agrees to the amendments. 
Many tax law changes will be pro
posed, but few will go through. The 
biggest fiscal reform may be the 
elimination of tax exemption on new 
government bonds. Moreover, it is 
possible that public employees will 
be put under the same income tax 
laws to which other individuals are 
subject. A  lot of talk about “ incen
tive” taxes to foster profit-sharing 
plans will be heard. Some change 
in farm legislation is in the wind. 

„SPENDING 
TO GO ON.

As a result of my recent poll of 
reader opinion on the Patman Chain 
Store Bill, I  predict its defeat. The

Roger W . Babson's Business Blwcprini for 1939

BUSINESS:
I REND:
CONGRESS:
PRICES:
FARMS:
LABOR:
RETAIL TRADE:
LIVING COSTS:
BUILDING:
REAL ESTATE:
SECURITIES:
FOREIGN:
SUMMARY:

Twenty Per Cent Gain Over 1938 
Gradual Uptrend VVlth Second Half Best 
Relief from New Auti-Businc.ss Leglsfation 
Moderate Increases From Current Lows 
Produce Prices to Rise; Income Higher 
More Jobs, Steady Wages, Increased Strikes 
Ten Per Cent Gain; Price-Tags Marked Up 
Food, Clothing to Lead Five Per Cent Rise 
Major Prop to 1939 Gains in All Industries 
Rent Steady; Values, Activity Higher 
Stocks and Medium-Grade Bonds to Advance 
No War for U. S., England, or France 
1939 to Be Far Better Y’'car Than 1938

defense program will go ahead full 
blast after a strong debate in 
Congress, but I doubt ii any special 
taxes will be levied to support it. 
There will be a drive to abolish the 
big Social Security reserve fund and 
put the program on a “pay-as-you- 
go” basis. The only change I see in 
this program, liowever, is the step
ping-up of the benefit maximums 
and the applying of the Act to 
more people.

Because of the heavy defense pro
gram, the spending faucets at 
Washington will be wide open. Al- 
tliough tlie average citizens wants 
economy, his wishes are not heeded 
by Congress or state legislatures. I 
think that public extravagance is 
one of our three biggest long-term 
problems. History proves that, once 
spending starts, it is almost impos
sible to stop. Our experience so far 
bears this out. A balanced budget 
is not in sight. By the end of the 
next fiscal yeai’—on June 30, 1940-- 
our national debt may reach $42,- 
000.000,000, compared with $16,000,- 
000,000 in 1930!

MORE JOBS 
AND STRIKES.

Better business next year natu
rally means more jobs. There are 
about 9,000,000 jobless today against 
7,500,000 last Christmas. This total 
ought to drop kt least 2,000,000 dur
ing 1939. New building, railroad 
equipment, factory machinery', and 
the tool industries, plus the service 
businesses, should provide a good 
portion of these jobs. As business 
increases, labor troubles may like
wise increase. However, I now fore
see no widespread strikes such as 
1937 witnessed.

Wages may edge higher in 1939, 
but I  do not expect any general in
creases, such as we had two yeais 
ago. HomJy rates will be marked up 
only in special instances later in 
the year. More jobs and slowly ris
ing wage rates should add up to the 
biggest payrolls and best urban 
buying power since the Boom. These 
payrolls would even exceed 1929 
were it not for the new “Wage and 
Hour” Act which is a ball and chain

on most workers,
FARM OUTLOOK 
BETTER.

Farm income should also be bet
ter. Farm products' prices can score 
moderate advances led by wheat, 
corn, fresh, vegetables, and pota
toes. Butter, eggs, and milk should 
not sell for much more than they 
did in 1938. Cattle will feature the 
livestock picture, while bigger sup
plies of lambs and hogs will hold 
down their prices. With wool de
mand high, and world supplies not 
burdensome, higher prices are logi
cal.

Indications now are that produc
tion of farm products, while less 
than last year, will again be above 
average. So barring drought or other 
abnormal weather conditions, farm 
income may jump 10 per cent above 
1938. Farmers’ profits will be some
what better than this year even 
tliough the goods wliich farmers 
must buy will cost more. Because 
the outlook is only moderately bet
ter, I  see no reason for farm land 
values to change greatly.

FOOD TO BOOST 
LIVING COSTS.

Food eats up practically 40 per 
cent of the average family's budget. 
Hence, the , strengthening of farm 
products prices is the biggest fac
tor in thè living cost outlook. In 
addition to bigger food bills, cloth
ing will also cost more in 1939 — 
perhaps 5 per cent. An advance in 
fuel oil prices from current low fig 
ures by Spring is a distinct possi
bility. Soft coal prices may rise 
slightly. The demand lor coal may 
increase as people find that a fully 
automatic stoker gives certain sec
tions cheaper heat than does oil.

Rents sliould not move much in 
either direction except in the case 
of especially desirable urban prop
erties. Taxes, of course, will be no 
lower. Electric light and gas rates 
will continue their long-term down
ward trend. Home furnishings, in 
general, will cost more. Adding up 
all these various items, my estimate 
is that by next Christmas we may 
find total living costs 5 to 8 per cent 
(See BABSON, page 6)

Donald D. Traynor, 27, until re
cently employed by a local law 
firm, s u c c u m b e d  to gunshot 
wounds Thursday night near the 
back entrance of ■ the Col. John 
Perkins home. Prominent businc.ss 
and professional leaders made 
bond of ,$5,000 for CÓL Perkin.s 

afterward. (Story at right.)

BilliDn, Hali PWA  
Program Reported 
By Secretary Ickes

WASHINGTON, Dec. 30 iJ’)~  
Secretary of Interior Ickes reported 
to President Roosevelt today the 
Public Works Administration h ad  
put a $l-,574,769,696 program “com
pletely under contract in the last 
six months to the accompaniment 
of constantly accelerated recovery 
of business and industry.

The report ŵ ent to the president 
amid speculation over. whether he 
migiit support a movement among 
congressment to make the PWA a 
permanent agency .

Deadline for this year's program 
is tomorrow at midnight.

I Bon Traynor 
i Succumbs to 
Bun Wounds

i Bond Made Quickly 
By Attorney After 
Fatal Shooting

Bond of $5,000 was made late 
i lliursday night by Col. John Per- 
j kin-s, widely known Midland at- 
j lorncy, following the fatal .shoot- 
! mg at about 10 o'clock of Donald F. 
i Traynor. 27. lawyer formerly em- 
i jiloycd by the firm oi Whitaker, 
i Perkins & Turpin.
‘ Iraynor. reportedly separated 
i Irom Mrs. Traynor, daughter of 
! Col. Perkins and residing with her 
; laacnus, allegedly had mane two 
aitcmpoS to enter tne home last 
night. Col Perkins at the time was 
attending a ciuirch business meet
ing. Upon his return home, Traynor 
uicgetiiy made a third attempt to 
enter, this time at vhe back cn- 
u amc i.o the iiome in West Midland 
Jol. Perkin.s allegedly entreated 
aim to leave but wittiout avail.

I'jvc or six cluirges from an Army 
,15 calibre automatic took effect in 
uaynor’s body, death being almosi, 
uistaiitaneous, according to Under
taker Newnie Ellis at whose funeral 
home the body is located today 
pending arrival of Mr. and Mrs. P. 
A. Iraynor of Dallas, parents of 
tile deceased. His wife and a baby 
ciauglitev are other survivors.

Donald Traynor came here in 
1936 and had been employed by the 
law firm until his resignation Dec
ember 1. Last summer he was a can
didate for tlie office of district at
torney in the first primary. He was 
educated at the University of Illi- 
uoi.s, being an outstanding athlete 
in track an l̂ tennis events, and 
later received his law degree at the 
University of Texas.

Late report from the Eliis Funeral 
Home this afternoon said the body 
of Don Traynor would be sent by 
train tonight to Centralia, 111., his 
former home.

New Year Antics of Chrishmush Tree

Will Drill Test

Down in Arkansas, right on the steps of the capitol at Little Rock, 
is a Christmas tree that does things imusual and fantastic. Or was 
it New Year spirits that caused this unusual picture? It’s trick 

photogi’aphy of a slowly revolving tree.

Big Spring Taxicab | Aldrich Will Be 
Driver Is Robbed ¡In Starting Line

Freight

ABILENE, Dec. 30.—Enlistment of 
all West Texas in a fight for equal
ization of freight rates Inched farth
er along yesterday.

Secretaries of West Texas cham
bers of commerce met here, dis
cussed the campaign at length and 
voted to recommend inclusion of 
tlie movement in the wor’x pro
grams of their local boards. Nearly 
a score attended the conference.

Wilburn Page, manager of the 
Wichita Palls chamber of com
merce, presided.

Progress of the fight on asserted- 
ly discriminatory freight rates, 
launched by the West Texas Cham
ber of Commerce, was sketched by 
D. A. Bandeen, 'WTCC manager.

He hailed the movement as one 
reaching beyond regional bound
aries, perhaps national in scope. 
Half a dozen agencies already have 
pledged support of a National 
Pi-eight Rate Equality federation, 
organized tentatively at a district 
meeting December 12 in .Amarillo.

Bandeen estimated that vari
ous West Texas agencifs have 
spent between $300,000 and 
$300,000 in the past two tiecades 
seeking equal rates.
“Where has It gotten us?” he 

asked, charging competitors of 
other territories ship through this 
region more cheaply than do West

Will Be 
by WTCC

Texas producers themselves.
Tlie proposal now, he explained, 

is to carry the fight into political 
channels in an approach from an
other angle. Outcome of ICC hear
ings in recent months, Bandeen 
reported, is not yet definite.

He said if West Texas objectives 
are achieved before the ICC, how
ever, this region wiu have suc
ceeded only in preventing increase 
of freight rate inequalities from 85 
to 90 per cent.

Several West Texas congressmen 
have agreed to introduce a bill at 
the next session of congress to re
medy the freight rates situation, 
Bandeen reported. He predicted 
heated conflict because of heavy 
population in the territory now 
beiiefitting by rate inequalities.

“ I believe that a 30 per cent re
duction in West Texas freight rates 
would save this area $100.000,000 a 
year,” Bandeen said.
' Referring again to untair compe
tition, the WTCC manager asserted 
West Texas farm producers were in 
a doubly precarious position because 
of federal acreage restriction and 
loss of foreign markets.

“For instance,” he illustrated, 
“Lubbock growers can ship cotton 
to Japan for less than they can 
ship it to Birmingham, Ala., where- 
tSee FREIGHT RATE, page 6)

BY FRANK GARDNER.
Ray R. Rhodes, Midland opera

tor who last year was co-discoverer 
of the Emma pool in southern An
drews, today announced location of 
a new wildcat try in Ector.

It is his No. 1 J. L. Johnson, lo
cated 330 feet out of the southwest 
corner of section 43, block 42, town
ship 1 south, T. & P. survey. The 
test is scheduled to go to 4,500 feet 
unless produotion or sulphur water 
in the lime is struck at a shallower 
depth. It is a 'mile north of the 
Foster pool and two miles south of 
Ector’s deepest hole, Sinclair-Pra
irie No. 1-A Johnson, which went 
to 6,098 feet. Sinclair-Prairie farm
ed out to Rhodes the northeast and 
southwest quarter of section 43 for 
the test. Atlantic and some 'other 
majors are supporting the drilling. 
Contract has not yet been let, but 
tile test is expected to be started 
early in January.

Another new Ector wildcat is 
Conoco No. 1-8 Mrs. L. E. Wight, 
a mile and a half west of the south 
end of the North Cowden pool and 
about midway between it and the 
Goldsmith pool. Location is 2,200 
feet from the south and east lines 
of section 8, block 43, township 1 
south, T. & P. survey.

Texas Pacific Coal & Oil Com
pany has staked No. 1 O. B. Holt 
440 feet out of the southwest corner 
of section 19, block 43, township 1 
north, T. & P. survey, about a half- 
mile east of production at the north 
end of the north Cowden pool. 
Means Producer Gauged.

Daily potential of 1,680.72 bar
rels of 29.9-gravity oil, with gas-oil 
ratio of 1,589-1, was setablished by 
Humble No. 54 J. S. Means, in the 
pool of that name in northern An
drews. The well flowed 235.17 the 
first three and 210.09 the second 
three hours of potential test, taken 
through two 2 1/2-inch outlets off 
casing, with tubing in the hole. It 
topped main pay at 4,500, is bottom
ed at 4,510, and vms acidized witli 
10,000 gallons in three phases.

Farther west, Anderson-Prichard 
and Osage No. 1 University, test 
two and a half miles southwest of 
Shafter Lake, has been plugged and 
abandoned. It went to total depth 
of 4,467 feet in lime, where it head
ed sulphur water from bottom toge
ther wdth Yates gas, struck at 2~ 
998.

Four miles south of the Fnhrman 
pool in Andrews, Rogers & Rogers 
No. 1-B University had drilled to 
4,335 feet in lime. It  has shown 
marked thinning since topping an
hydrite 47 feet low to Rogers &: 
Rogers No. 1-A University, dry hole 
three miles to the southeast. On 
the Yates sand, topped at 2,970, 
No. 1-B University was about 30 
feet higher, and it was 60 feet high
er on brown lime, topped at 4,005. 
Gas Kicks Out Mud.

Amerada No. 1-LA State, in the 
Lovington area of Lea county, N. M.. 
is drilling at 3,979 feet in anhydrite, 
with showing of gas logged at 3,905- 
2\. Gas sand was topped at 3,911. 
The g'as kicked out some mud, and 
14 tons of baroid were pumped in 
to kill it. The test now is drilling 
with 12-pound circulating mud.

Stanolind No. 1 State, one location

drite and lime.
Oil stains, were reported in samp

les from 4*695-4,735 in Skelly No. 
1-N State, wildcat two miles north 
of the Westmount gas discovery in 
the area. It is drilling ahead past 
4,785 in lime.

Anhydrite was topped at 2,018 feet, 
datum of plus 1,802, by Repollo No.
1 State, Lease No. 182, Lovington 
wildcat. On the marker it is 22 feet 
high to Skelly No. l-.N State, a mile 
and a quarter to the northwest, 
and 138 feet low to the gas discov- j 
ery, -about the same distance to the 
southwest.

Shell No. 1 Harwood permit, in j 
southern Roosevelt, is shut down for j 
orders at 4,290 feet after bailing 
sulphur water. Operators may elect 
to drill out plug and bridge and 
deepen below 5,151, present total 
depth.

Social Security Tax 
Return Blanks to Be 
Placed in Mail Soon

111 just a few days blanks lor 
mailing Social Security tax returns 
will be placed in the mail. These 
returns will be* accompanied by a 
specially prepared folder giving- 
complete. condensed and accurate 
information Avith respect to the 
preparation and filing of these re
turns. This information folder 
should be carefully kept by each 
taxpayer ror -̂efei’ence not only in 
filing returns due to be filed in 
January but also for filing future 
returns. I f  this is done, all mistakes 
and unnecessary penalties may be 
avoided and the taxpayer saved fu
ture annoyance and loss of time, 
which of necessity follows in cases 
where returns, as filed, are improp
erly prepared and executed.

During the month of January all 
persons, except those specifically 
exempt by law, are required to file 
Social Security reports under Title 
V II I  of the Act for the last three 
months of the year 1938, and those 
employers having eight or more em
ployees on a total of twenty or more 
days during the calendar year, each 
SLicli day being in a different calen
dar week, are required to file and 
pay unemployment insurance under 
Title IX  of the Social Security Act 
on their employees, which for the 
year 1938 is 3 per cent of the total 
wages payable to employees, and all 
of which tax must be paid by the 
employer; however, if prior to Jan
uary 31, 1939, the employer has paid 
to the State Unemployment Com
pensation the tax due the State, iie 
is entitled to take credit on his Fed
eral return. Form 940, for the 
amount paid into State Unemploy
ment Funds up to an amount not 
exceeding 90 per cent of the Fed
eral tax. In case the employer neg
lects or fails to pay the State Un
employment Com'pensatioii tax on 
or before January 31, 1939, th^ Fed
eral Government will be required 
to collect the full amount of the 
Federal tax, and the employer will 
also be required to pay the full 
amount of the State tax; therefore, 
the importance of making all Social 
Security tax payments during the

By Youthful Bandit
BIG SPRING, Dec. 30.—Hijack

ing and kidnaping of a Big Spring 
taxi driver la.st night about 9:20 
o’clock apparently added a seventh 
crime to a growing list of holdups 
in West Texas by a bold youthfiu 
gunman.

Big Spring police said last night 
that the taxi driver was called to an 
address and ordered to drive north 
toward the cemetery.

There he was reiiei’ed of his cap, 
a pocket watch and several dollars 
in change taken from him. The 
gunman ordered him back into the 
automobile.

The Daxi driver was let out Mf 
the car on a lonely country road 
several miles north of Big Spring: 
He had to walk almost to town be
fore he could notiiy. police.

Big Spring police said the de-, 
•scription of the gunman giyeh tiiém 
by the taxi driver fitted a Vv-ell 
known escaped convict sought by 
Abilene and SiveetAvater officers 
for hijackings there.

Last trace Big Spring officers 
had of the taxi it was seen driv
ing south on the San Aneglo high- 
Avay at a high rate of speed.

Caph. Ed Cornelius of the Abi
lene police said the description giv
en of the Big Spring guman fitted 
that of the man Avanted in three 
hijackings there. He is also wanted 
for the hijacking and kidnaping of 
a taxi driver in Sweetwater last 
Sunday.

Officers today still were seeking 
the cab or diiver, but had reported 
no success shortly before noon. The 
cab is a gray Pontiac sedan, late 
model, license No. K31-295, and does 
not bear the sign of a cab company.

Against Carnegie
FORTWORTH. Dec. 30. (A’). — Dr. 

Webb Walker said today that K i 
Aidrich, Texas Christian University 
All-America center, would be able 
to start against Carnegie Tech in 
the Sugar BoavI football game Mon
day.

Aldrich returned to school today 
but Avill continue to take treatments 
for an infected eye.

Bombed Freighter 
Found Undomaged

LONDON, Dec. 30. (/P). —The ad
miralty said today the crew of the 
British freighter Marionga, attack
ed yesterday off the coast of Spain, 
had returned to the ship and found 
it undamaged.

The Marionga was reported to 
have turned back lo Oran, Algeria, 
Avhence she sailed Saturday for 
Barcelona.

Garner ond Wallace 
In Conference Today

WASHINGTON, Dec. 30 (/P)—Vice 
President Gainer talked over the 
administration’s farm program to
day with Secretary of Agriculture 
Wallace.

Senate a.ssociates said the vice 
iresiclent had called for reductiem 
hi agricultural appropriations by the 
new congress and many senators 
have, suggested numerous changes 
in the present farm legislation.

Relief Spending 
To Be Sought by

Check-Up 
Senators

month of January is of highest iiii- 
east, is drilling at 4,447 in '

WASHINGTON, Dec. 30 (/l̂ )—As 
Congress squared aivay Thursday 
for a tussle over relief early in the 
ncAv session, Senator McCarran (D- 
Nev.) called for an investigation of 
past relief outlays “before another 
appropriation is made.”

At the same time. Senator Bark- 
ly (D -Ky), commenting on a pro
posal that non-partisan county 
boards be appointed to keep pol
itics out of relief, suggested that 
if the idea is adopted, such boards 
should be appointed by WPA itself.

Asserting new legislation would 
necessary to putl the board proposal 
—reported under consideration at 
the White House—into effect. Barkr 
lye said full responsibility for the 
selection of relief ehgibles should 
lie with WPA.

Meanwliile, WPA announced re
lief rolls dropped 55.996 durmg the 
week ended Dec. 17. bringing the 
total down to, 3,083,248.

McCarran said a careful investi
gation, Avhich he thought could be 
completed before WPA runs out of 
money on Feb. 7. Avouid probably 
show that savings could be made .in 
a number of places “without affect-

ing actual relief," He opposed a, 
continuation of the lump sum ap
propriation system practiced in the 
past.

Congress, apparently heading into 
an early battle on the relief ques
tion, will be confronted at the start 
with three propositions, involving 
all the elements that have inaae 
the Works Progress Administration 
a center of vehement argument. 
They are ;

A report from the Senate cam
paign expenditure committee deal
ing with charges WPA money and 
influence were used for political co-. 
ercion during the pre-election cam
paigns last fall.

A request for an appropriation of 
$600,0(10,000 or more, to finance the 
work relief program until next May.

The nomination to the post of 
secretary of commerce of Harry L. 
Hopkins, who as head of WPA has 
borne the brunt of much of the 
criticism directed at that agency.

Capitol observers were of the 
opinion the conjiineî.ion of these 
three items made a, row of consider- 
ii.hle intensity inesrapahle.

WEST TEXAS: Fair, 
not much change in 
temperature t o n i g h t ,  
Saturday.

NUM BER 255

Co!d Weather

Grip Country
No Prospect Seen 
For Break in Wove 
During Week-End

By Associated Prcs.s
Freezing weather prevailed today 

ovei' most of the northern stai.es, 
with the mercury near or bcloAv 
zero in niaiiA' .states.

Weather observers promised a 
rise in temperatures lor much of tho; 
cold belt toniorroAv but, said there 
was no prospect of very miid weath
er.

A severe cold wave chilled Illi
nois, Indiana and Michigan. At 
least 90 healths from expo-sure and 
accidents attributed to the cold Avcrc 
reported.

Middle Westerners stoked up fur
naces and tossed more blankets on 
their beds last night as the second 
cold Avave in four days spread out 
of Canada.

By the time the chilling .spell 
reaches Ncav England and the A t
lantic Seaboard, probably over the 
Avee’v-end, light snow Avili bring ris
ing temperatures to the MiclAvc.sl,. 
forecasters said.

The sub-zero spell that struck the 
Plains states and Minnesota yester
day Avas expected to overspread the 
Worth Central states today and  
continue eastAvard.

Warroad, Minn., reported 45 be
low yesterday morning. Readings 
under 30 beloAV w'ere taken clseAvhcre 
in Minnesota and North Dakota.

A sleet storm changed to heavy 
ram near the international boun
dary in Washington State after dis
turbing power and telephone line.s.

Wyoming temperatures ranged 
form 4 below to 24 above. In Mon
tana Glendive reported the loAvest 
temperature—24 beloAV. Colorado’s 
lowest was 8 below at Craig.

A “hard freeze” to 10 beloAv zero 
gripped New England yesterday, 
with 8 above at Portland, Me.

Comparatively mild temperature,s 
favored the Southeastern states al
though motoring on rainy and slcet- 
coated roads Avas periolous.

The mercury dropped beloAV freez- 
ing' in Midland again last night for 
the fourth time this Aveek when a 
minimum figure of 24 degrees Avas 
recorded. At day break this morn
ing, a heavy fog that reduced vis
ion to one block Avas in evidence* 
but dissipated during the morning.

At noon, the mercury had climber 
to 36 degrees and was continuing to 
rise. Clear, not much change in 
temperature tonight and Saturday 
is forecast.

San Antonio Nayor, 
Two Aides Indicted 
By Grand Jury Today

SAN ANTONIO. Dec. 30 (/P) - - 
Mayor C K. Quin and tAVO aifi.s 
were indicted by a grand jury today 
for misapplication of city fuiicls.

L. P. Bishop, administrator of the 
health department, and R. Neil 
Campbell, precinct organizer and 
timekeeper also Avere named in five 
bills.

Qtyn said the' grand jury action 
was a “weR devised but poorly con
cealed political plot to elect Maury 
Maverick or his nominee a.s mavor.”

Mother and Daughter 
Are Injured in Fire

COOPER, Dec. 30 (A’)~Mrs. J, U. 
Watkins, wife of the president of the 
Delta National bank, and daughter, 
Margaret Jane, five, were burned 
today in a Christmas tree fire. Mrs. 
Watkins’ condition Avas declared 
critical.

The tragedy resulted when a maid 
dragged the tree across a gas stove.

PATIENTS ADMITTED

T. M. Switzer was admitted to a 
Midland hospital Thursday, suffer
ing from pneumonia,

James, small son of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. H. Upham, was admitted to the 
hospital today, also suffering from 
pneumonia.

J. T. Crow' Jr., pneumonia patient, 
returned to his home Thursday from 
the hospital.

DISMISSED FROM HOSPITAI,

Mrs. J. Homer Eplcy. Mrs. Dee 
Matlock, and C W. Perry, patients 
in a Midland hospital, have been 
dismissed to return to their home.s.

Midland Scores To 
Be Closed Monday

Alt Midland stores will be 
closed Monday, January 2.. it 
was announced today by Wni. 
(Bill) Simpson, chairman of 
the retailers’ committee of the 
chamber of commerce.

Midland store proprietoi's 
aiimiatly for the past several 
years have voted to doss a,11 
stores on New Year’s da.y, but 
since tlie holiday this time 
will occur on Sunday, the next 
day will be observed for 19.'59.
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JOHN T. FLYNN
By JOHN T. FLYNN

NEA Service Staff Correspondent.

■A business house w hich year a fte r year cannot earn a 
p ro fit  and cannot earn enough to  pay its taxes and the  in- 
td fdst on its loans is by a ll the standards ot business as 
sessrnents looked upon as bankrupt.

If th o t business concern happens to be o ra ilroad  it is ob v i
ous that there is no future for it in that state but unreplaced obso
lescence and unrepaired depreciation: that year after year it will sink 
i^to decay; that it cannot pay decent wages and cannot keep abreast
oi' the competition which confronts — ------------------------ ------------— ,
ik
I

m STPONING  
IVVNKRUPTCY.

»SUCH a railroad is the Missouri- 
I^nsas-Texas. known as the Katy. 
Pbr five years from 1933 to 1937 
iti had fixed charges o f , $4,300,000.

»
•Not only did it fail to earn 

enough to pay these charges, ' .but 
it* failed to earn any part of them 
and it failed to earn certain other 
cl^arges.

• Of course there is only one 
thing to do with a business like 
this and that is to put it into 
bankruptcy. When a concern like 
this goes into bankruptcy, wipes 
ofit hts indebtedness and makes a 
fresh start, it is relieved of all 
the excess baggage.

;Now the Katy faces a new batch, 
or bills — $2,824,000 worth. It 
w^hts this money to pay interest 
oft its notes, rent, taxes, etc. And 
it* wants s.pme of it for the cash 
drawer.

*No banker and no. investor in 
his sound senses would l e n d  
njoney to such a borrower.

.So the Katy asks the Recon
struction Finance Corporation to 
nlake the loan.

.The Interstate Commerce Com- 
rhission musi concur in such loans 
aftd by a vote of seven to three 
a|ithorizes this one. Why?

4y e -c l o s in g
AND SIDE-STEPPING.

IS it any part of the government’s 
business to pay the interest on rail- 
read bond.s? And by so doing this 
ahd keeping this road out of re- 
o|ganization for a longer time, is 
it. not actually postporiing the day 
of redemption for the road?

;The loan was made against, the 
vlhement protest of Commission- 

Eastman, Mahaffie and Meyer.

;It is but one more sample of 
eye-closing and side-stepping where 
aigreat national problem is involved.

;The plight of the railroads is 
obvious. They will never do any

thing until they get a eompleie 
and thorough reorganization.

They have been kept from that 
in the la.st six yeans by two mea
sures — by the administration’s 
frightful reorganization law passed 
in 1933 and by the policy of the R. 
P. C. in keeping these bankrup ' 
railroads alive.

Approval 33 
W PA  Projecis 
Is Announced

Expendiiure of Near 
Mitlion Dollars Is 
tnyolvcd in Jobs

SAN ANTONIO. Dec. 30 — Ap- 
]>roval of thirty-tiiree Woiks Prog
ress Administration projeci.s, involv
ing expendituies oi $631,183 in i'ed- 
eral funds and $325,686 supplied by 
local governmental agent les wa^ 
announced, by Stearns S. Tucker, 
deputy s.tate administrator.

Projects approved, with ainoTuTt 
of T'ederal funds, sponsors’ funds, 
and humber ■ of workers to be em
ployed, follow:-■ ' ■ ....... '

BEE COUNTY

COUNTY, — Pence, drain, grade, 
gravel Pettus-Mineral Road; ied - 
erak funds, $26,716; spon.sor’s funds, 
$16,689; workers, 96.

BOWIE COUNTY

COUNTY, — Cleai, grub, lence, 
drain, grade, gravel 10.5 miles oi 
farm-to-market road irom Red- 
bank south to State Highway 1; 
Federal funds, $26.789; sponsors 
funds; $6,000; workers. 148.

CALLAHAN COUNTY

BAIRD, — Construct countv hos
pital on block adjoining and west 
of courthouse; Federal funds. .$22,- 
463; sponsor’s funds, $15,439; work-

, By M ILTON BRONNER 
NEA Service Staff Cnrrespondent

LONDON.—A tran-A-olantic trip 
by two simple people will gu'e 
America one oi its biggest news 
stories of 1939. And here is a pre- 
veiw oi what Amencans -vvil! see 
when that event—the visit next 
spring of King George VI and 
Queen Eh/abet)i of Enghuid-oc- 
curs.

Doaotiess people in the dnited 
States wonder just what kind oi 
••folks” King George and. Queen 
Elizabeth are, anti how they will 
lit in With tlie eom)iarative sim
plicity of the White House m wfiich 
the.y will be honored guests.

D ie spectators who will line tire 
sidewaik.s to see them drive bv 
need not be like the A. E. F. 
doughboy v/liOi.e oiiUii v as bein 
inspecteu by the l.ne King CreOige 
V.

The doughboy asked: ••Who is
the little guy in khakr.'”

Kis friend replied: ••You bi't
chump, lliat .s the kn"li'-li King.

Exclaimed the doughboy:. •"inc 
heck he i.s! Where’s his crown?*’ 

King George VI will not be 
bringing his crotvn along with him 
to America. Nov his robe of crimson 
velvet with tram, and ermine trim
mings. Nor liLs sceptre. He may 
bring along some oi his umlorms as 
top man m the British army, naw 
and air force. Oh he may choose, 
m democratic Ameiica, to appeal 
in simple lounge suit dm mg the aay 
and in conventionai evening clothes 
at night.

In the King, Americans will see 
a slender Youngish - looking- man 
(U 43. Re has no oiovie a-,ooa looks. 
But he has a iace with chari'ctei 
in it, a countenance which crinkle,s 
up into a pleased siniQ v hen ae n 
amused.

Queen Elizabeth is rather sliort 
and going plumpish. By any stan
dard she would be called a pretty 
women. She would be called so even 
if she were the wife ol a London 
corner grocer.

Like all the members of th e  
House of Wmd.sor, the King is no 
high-brow.: Neither is he a low-
brovv. He is a genuine middle
brow. His. virtues , are those of the 
middle class—love oi family, quiet 
evenings at home when Ins duties 
allow it, honest and assiduous at
tention to, bis job.

He will hot be at a loss lor .sub
jects of animated talk with Presi
dent Roo.seve}£.. P. D. R. ‘was As
sistant Secretary of. the Navy 
during the World Wai He is a 
great collecj.qr oi models and prints 
oi ship.s. King George,’ like his iath- 
er, did ndtt expect to be King; and 
like his father, therefore chose 
Brhain’s senioi .service Ine navj,

The distinguishing featuie of 
as a career..

A.S Prince Albert he wa.s a sub- 
LieuLenant on a baLtle.ship whi n 
the world war broke, and took his 
ii.sk with ordinary seamen, seiv- 
ing in a gun turret m the gieat 
battle oi Jutland, in 1916. So as a 
naval man, he will be able to , talk

ships with Roosevelt.
I The wmincii of America will be 
I Die New Deal is an attempt to 
I bring- about better conditions lor 
the man who works. As Duke of 
York, fie went to factories to 
learn conditions lor him.sed;. He 
became president ot Die Society 
ior Industrial Weliarc. To break 
down snobbery and class leelmg 
ne established a .summer camp 
where boys from the uni vers uses 
and boys from the factories meet 
as equals. As Duke oi York he 
camped with them, a s  King last

m
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Ford advertisement m Collier’s 
shows dog sniifing door of new 
car. The man who laid out the ad 
may know Fords but he. doesn’t 
know dogs.

I can’t afford to listen too closely i 
to advice ol Harvey Conger, Lloyd 
Mackey and Herb Pox, because they | 
Vviould rib me to print some jokes I 
which probably would bring down i 
an indignation committee from the i 
ladies’ aid. Maybe I can get by with I 
an occasional:joke of the Al . Watts j 
or Addison Wadley repertoire, but 11 
must use' my own judgment as to j 
how. iar I  can go. ‘ t j

• Jack Mayfield,: Jackson Parker, 
Big. Boy Whatley- and some of thq,se 
dirt contractors play around .with 
six 10 twenty, thousand yards of 
eai’tii like they might be making 
muct-pies. If -vi'e go to W’ar, any oi 
those boys will be willing to con- 
Lract a set ol trenches for the dura- 
non oi tne conflict. .

greatest pictures I  ever saw. But 
when your kid comes liome and 
.starts right in practicing- all the 
•'Wise guv” stunts Mickey Rooney 
iiiiiled beiore lie wa.s- tamed, you 
wonder wtietiier you wasted a dime 
Ol- was 11 worDi the money. I know 
one brat wlio always stejiped back tO; 
let the oDier person pass through 
Die door in.st. but now he grabs the 
oDier one. holds limi back and- 
marches tlirough first liimselt.

A farmei- told me yesterday that 
if the rain is wai.,mg tor him to get 
through picking cotton, it can begins 
any time. Wliat he wants now is a 
.siasoii in tile ground, not pickin’ 
weailier.

if
WiLli tins cold weather we’ve had, 

I wonder why nobody lias ollered 
to .-̂ wjp tome s.ius.ige for a sub- 
scrijiuon.

Believing that Santa Claus lives 
right here in town, I m sure he will 
get lilis belated letter “Dear Santa 
—Please send us - more business, 
lower rent and cheaper interest.”

funds. $4,611; workers, • 58.

RED RIVER UOUN ! V

COUNTY, - -  Cleai. grub, fence, 
drain, grade 10 miles ol farm-to- 
market roads m Precinct 2; Federal 
lunds $7,516; spon.scr’s Imicls, $3,- 
743; workers, 74.

•‘Bovs’ Town” • was one ol the i TERRY CUUN'I'Y

'f.

>

Keenly interested in social, welfare work. King George VI of E’ng- 
land. in plain dark sweater and shorts, joined in game's and song 
fests at a summer camp where iactorv lads and ’varsitv “tolfs” met
■ . ■ . . as enuals. .

Queen Elizabeth attends - a - court 
function in a crinolifte gown—,a 
mode she- ha.s helped'- to bi’ing 

back in vogue.

summer lu  -̂ nce move joined in 
then meaisy their gameS and their 
•song- tests.' . .

And if the President wants to 
talk ol ills othei hobby — stamps—

.well, King George inherited ' from 
his father one of the. finest collec
tions in the world.

The women of America will be 
more interested m -the clothes the 

•f Queen will wear.
1 Well, ladies, . Fler 'Majesty is 
I partial to skirts and trains strewn 
, witn sparkling embroidery, se
quins and paillettes She' likes 

I oii-the-shoulder ; Jines which .g’lve 
l a nice poise to her Shapely neack 
I She made fashionable the heart- 
j shaped neck - jti her di-es.ses and 
I the Bertha collar. Also th-e shoul- 
I der cape. She itsed to. go m foi-

pasfel shades, but ha.s more re-- 
cently worn black a-nci rw.hite en-,; 
sembles. When ' she ■ went- to' 
Prance, she took'’wdth her , a-n- alU- 
white wardrobe which enchanied; 
the critical Parisians 

At the most leqent ^ou'I / i f  
I Buckingham Palace she has h'elp- 
I ed bring crinoline back' toyd the 
I vogue. To make herself look taller 
f'^ho has picked hats, with higher 
' crowns. Her lavorito jew'els afe dia- 
1 mohds and pearls. For orn-amenta- 
i tion she also goes in for artificial 
I flowers, taking bv choice those to be. 
t found in old-iashioned -English gar^
I dens. -

..........'....... ■

MODERN ACTRESS

of

. HORIZONTAL
* 1, 6 Pictured 
I star of the
‘ Ttnodern stage. 
Jl4 To depart.
45 To regret.
‘16 Dyestuff.
J17 Last word 
, a. prayer,
»18 Conclusion.
*19 Not to •win. 
J20 Variety of 
i quartz.
*21 Devoured.

Vagabond- 
j24 To annoy..
^6 Band of show
* glider, 
i28 Movable.
'31 To lure.
|34 God of war. 
«35 To undermine 
*37 To implore.
J38 Dower 
1 property.
»39 Young of
* sheep.
,41 Faithful.
42 Slumber.
>43 Plural
\ pronoun.

Answer to Previous Puzzle

\R
■n

M
N

V
n

o m

45 Before.
47 Bird of prey.
50 Rabble,
53 She won im

médiate suc
cess on the

54 To labor hard
55 Above.
56 Tissue,
57 Sheafs.
58 She has had

"I... success
on the screen.'

VERTICAL
lE il.
2 Wild duck.
3 Hooks,
4 Opposite of 

odd.
5 Fabaceous 

plants, -
6 To burst 

asunder.
7 Female 

relative,
8 Maxims,
9 Red snapper.

10 Heath. ■
11 Bones.
12 Strap.
13 Half an em.
20 She comes

from a -------
of actors (pi.). 

23 Her name 
carries — ^  
on the stage. 

25 Actual.
27 Shallow tubs.
29 English coin.
30 To wheedle.
32 Fish.
33 Kind of 

lettuce.
36 Italian river.
37 The soul.
40 Golf stick.
42 To rue.
44 Prophets.
46 Indian weight
48 Particle.
49 Donated.
51 To tip.
52 Grandpa- 

rental.

1'
2 5 4

L
17.
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W
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22 23

i ers, 120. ■

c h e r o k Ee (O E N T Y

COUNTY. — Malarial coiUiol bv. 
drainage ol , swamps and ponas to 
eliminate mo.squ;Loe.s; Federal lunils, 
$15,850; ..spon.sor’s funri.s, $2,980; 
workers, 124.

CHILDRESS COUNTY

COUNTY, — Cleai crub, ieucc. 
drain, clay .suriace farm-to-mar- 
ket reads in Precinct 2; Federal 
funds, $25,476; sponsor’s fimds, $4,- 
317; workers, 105.

CONCHO COUNTY

MILLERSVILLE., - - C o n s  truct 
school gymnasium a n d  improve 
grounds; Federal funds, $32,487; 
sponsor's funds, $10,169; workers, 
65.

DALLAS COUNTY

DALLAS-,^—Comstruct 2,173 feet of 
concrete storm sewer in Mill Creek 
from Munger to Capitol Avenue;

Federal Jund.s. $19,283; sponsc''s 
iunds, $21,116; workers, 99.

OeW n'T COUNTY

COUNTY. — Elimination oi m- 
sai'itarv devices m I'aial an-cl .m- 
buiban areas where sewer ,systems 
are imnramcal; F’edeial funds, $1»),- 
980; spon.sor’s lunds, $6,600; work
ers. 25.

D iM M ir COUNTY

COUNTY, — Fence, construct, 
drainage, structures, gray*el 1,Q5 
miles of farm-to-market road somth- 
westoi Brundage; Federal fluids; 
$4,841; sponsor’s funds, $1:915; 
workers, 30.

DUVAL COUNTY ' - ■

FREER, — -Corns truot concrete 
•sidewalks throughout city; Federal 
funds, $21,175; spon.sor’.s funds; $32,- 
065; workers, 56.

EABTLAND COUNTY

CISCO, — Construct municipal j

recreation center .it kake Cisco, m 
(eluding cdttages garages, oitice, 
' .service lines and gravel drives 
'Federal iuiK‘-<, $-30.498: .siionoor's
I iunds $21,0-15; woikers, 65

j EL PASO COUNTY

I EL PASO — Pave sticet, and 
! alleys with rubble stone enroughout 
i Cl ty: F ederal lund.s, $10,158; spon - 
I car’s lunds, $6.193; workers. 49,

: FALLS COUNTYI ' ■! . ■
I COUNTY, — Fence, drain, grade, 
j.gravel 6 mile-3 of- Vinson School 
! Road in Precinct 4; Federal funds,
! $22,565; sponsor’s iund.s, $ 11,260;
: workers, 92.

FOARD COUNTY

j  CROWELL, — Construct curbs, 
gutters and sidewalks, and asphalt 

• -streets tiiroughout city; F'ederal- 
iunds, $16,736; spon.soi-’,s funds, $13,- 
777; workers, 90.

FREESTONE COUNTY
WORTHAM,—M-acadamize streets

througliouL CUV; Federal iunds, $3.- 
1-479;' sponsor’s iunds, $2,328; w o r k - 
' ers. 29.

! GRAYSON COUNTY
1 \ ■; . v-
j WHITESBORO. — Construct 2- I story school building, ot remi-oroed 
i concrete frame with brick exterior;
I Federal iunds, $47,228; .spon.sor's 
lund.s. $16,565; workers, 1'76.

ilAYS COUNTY

COUNTY, -T- Clear, grub, fence, 
drain farni-to-market roads near 
San Marcos; Federal funds, $4,382; 
sponsor’s funds, $1,509; workers,-22.

HIDALGO COUNTY

SAN JUAN, — Construct 7,640 
feet of water lines throughout cityL 
Federal fund.s, $4,021; sponsor’,s 
funds, $6,485; workers, 24.

HOWARD COUNTY

COUNTY,—Grade, drain, a.sphalt 
road north of Big Spring to .serve

Big Spring State Ho.spii;al; Federal 
lunds, $5.726; .sponsor’s funds, $5,- 
294; workers, 45.

JASPE.R COUNTY ' . .

COUNTY. — Clear, grub, Ieucc 
‘ dram, grade, gravel 14.9- miles oi 
farm-to-market roads in Precinct 
4 ; Federal ■ iunds. $44.01̂ 9; sponsor's 
lunds, ,$10:259; Workers. 209.

• '-i ' ' ; . ;
KT.MBLE COUNTY

JUNCTION. — Construct 3 con
crete tennis courts on school 
grounds: landscape, grounds; .'F'ed-̂  
era! funds, $5,451; sponsor's funds, 
$1,755‘ worken, 25.

LAMAR COUNTY

PARIS,—Constuict concrete walks, 
curbs and gutters, pave tlrives. con- 

’’strutt retaining wglls, extend water 
line.-, improve gioUnds and aih- 
letic fieiq ot Paris Junior College; 
Federal funds, $68:650; 'sponsor’s,, 
iund.s. $28T?12 . -

M ì c i  L ï.o e ii c o u n t y

. DOOLE, — Construct rock walk, 
>sidewjik,s. athletic iiel-d’night ixght- 
the sy.stem,'caliche road, on .school 
grounds; Federai funds. $26,263; 
sponsor's funds, $6.432; workers, 69.

MAVERICK COUNTY

-.RAGLE PASSj — Construct pub
lic hbiary building on cGurthouse 
block; Federal funds, $3,578; spon
sor’s funds, $1,557; woikers, 20.

MILAM COUNTY

; COUNTY, — : Clear, grub, lence. 
grade, gravel larm-to-market roads 
south of Rockdale ; Pedei'Ul Iund.s, 
$40,549; sponsor’s fumis, : $15 287; 
workers, 141.

MORRIS COUNTY

COUNTY, — Clear, grub, fence, 
construct drainage structures on 
farm-to-market roads m Praecinct 
4 near Daingerfield ; Prederai funds, 
$10,159; sponsor’s funds, $3,007; 
workers, 93.

NUECES COUNTY

CORPUS CHRIST!, — Conduct 
recreational activities in public ré
création centers throughout city; 
Federal funds, $6,118; spomsor’s 
funds, $2,250; workers, 11.

POLK COUNTY

COUNTY, — Guide and gravel 4.- 
900 ieet ol iarm-to-market road.s 
near BroWnlield; Federal lunds,j 
$3,849; sponsor’;-; limd.s, $1,745; 
workers-. 34.

WICHITA COUN l Y ,

COl N l'Y. — Drain, .grade, gravel 
farm-to-marKet roads m Precinct 
1, Federal lunds. $38,814; •sponsor’.'? 
funds, $28,589; workers, , 139.

Form Empioymenf in 
Cofton Areo Is Off

WASHINGTON (Ag—Government 
investigators repoi t agricultural em -' 
plovmtnt 111 tJie western cotton area 
declined six per cenv; between 1909 
ana- 1936.
. .The report. was wnuten by a 
group oi researchers :‘for- the Works 
Progress Administration... In the 
western cotton area they included 
Tei.as and Oklahoma;
. In. ■ 1909, ' '.they/said,' agricultural 
employment m these, states was 1,- 
‘?24 000 Twenty -,'̂ even years later, 
ihey added, it had dropped to 1-,- 
145,000.

The report said this area received 
nine per cent ol the gross farm iu-A^ 
come oi the" United States, including 
benefit'pa-vments, and iurnished 10 
per cent o f’ the agricultural employ
ment. J

Employment was relatively^ con
stant until 1916. By 1919, ii had 
drooped to ■ 1.139,000, then, increased 
to .1,250,000 by 1925.

Ih e ie  vvas another decline after 
1931. The recent decrease was at
tributed largely to the western 
drought and progress of mechan
ization.

De.scnbing the area, the report 
.said:

•’In some sections much of the 
land is eroded, and seli-comserving 
practices must be followed here as 
well as larther east. In general how
ever, tne land is iairlv level.

‘‘There is a small amount oi ex
cellent land, but approximately one- 
hall is cla.ssed as ‘poor’ oi ‘unlit’ for 
the production oi general crops 
without irrigation, drainage or fer
tilization.” ■

The investigators said greater 
strides in mechanization had been 
made in these state,s than in cot
ton-producing regions to the east. 
They added farms were larger than^ 
in either the eastern or delta area.

They said family workers con
stituted 79 per cent of the total in 
1936, having declined eight per 

i cent 1909.

j Worn aut-'imobile camshaft bear
ings cause an exce.s.sive oil leakage 

LIVINGSTON, — Grade, drain i which re.sults in fouled plugs, burn- 
Pederal funds, $6,205; .spon.sor’s j ed up ring.';, and heavy carbon, 
and gravel .streets throughout city;

Texans Âitend WPÂ Aduli Education Classes
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T yp ica l students in a rura l East Texas a du lt education class 
are the members o f the Patterson fa m ily , residents o f H ard in  
county. M r. and M rs. ..lock Patterson and th e ir  ch ild ren  hove 
o il a ttended W P A  cidsses.

(1) M rs. Patterson, a native  Texan, has had tim e  a fte r her 
household duties to  attend' classes regu la rly . The ins truc to r 
declares th a t her progress h.cs been rem arkab le  in a class where

o il o f the a ttendan ts  are eager students. I
(2) Horace, an oil fie ld  w orker and oldest o f the Patterson | 

ch ild ren , M ickey  Patterson, a nephew, and M rs. Patterson lis
ten a tte n tive ly  to  the ins tructions o f M rs. H enrie tta  M arsha ll, 
W P A  teacher.’ M rs. Patterson's m arried  daughter also a ttends 
W P A  classes and three younger ch ild ren  o f the fa m ily  ore in 
pub lic  school a t Kouhtze.

(3) Jock Patterson, head o t m e fa m ily  and veteran o f eleven 
m onths service in France during  the W orld  W ar, also attends 
W P A  classes a fte r his w ork cu ttin g  ra ilroad  ties and red ook^ 
staves in the East Texas woods. M em bers o f the Patterson 
fa m ily  w a lk  the two m iles da ily  from  th e ir ru ra l home to  the 
a d u lt education class which is held in K oun t/e .
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T h re e  H igh  School Girls Com plim eni L a rge  
Group W iih  Dance ai Country Cluh Thursday

Bird of Paradise

Profusely dccoralcd with smilax, the Country Club ballroom was the 
scene of another of the Christmas gaieties which have made the holidays 
a. wliirl of festivitv for the high school and college crowd, when Jane 
Hill, Hilda Vogel, and Patty Griswold entertained for about one hundred 
guests Thursday evening. Mrs. M. R. Hill, Mrs. Paula Vogel, and Mr. 
and Mrs. E. H. Griswold were chaperones for their daughters’ party.

The dining room table, from which 
Tunch was served, was covereo 
with smilax sprays amid which the 
punch cups and bowl were placed, 
the whole lighted by tire grow o> 
4‘our red tapers.
' Dancing to the music of tlic club 
nickelodeon was the diversion foi 
the evening but a special entertain
ment feature was introduced in the 
tap dancing act o' a colored boy.

The guest list included; Nancy 
La Force, Helen Arnrstrong, Kath
ryn Jordan, Melba bchlosser. Alar,' 
Lou Hoskins, Jo Ann Dozier, Emily 
Jane Lamar, Jo Ann Proctor, Doris 
Lyiin Pemberton, Elma Jean No
ble, Eula Ann Tolbert, Frances 
Ellen Link, LaMoinc Sindorf, Betty 
Kimbrough, Margaret Ann West, 
Charlotte Kimse,^  ̂ Catherine Blair, 
Marjorie A. Monaghan, Dorothy Buc 
MUes, Mary Sue Cowden, Ladj 
R a n k  i n, Virginia Droppleman. 
Louise Cox, Liza Jane Lawrence, 
Patricia Stevens, Joyce Sanders, Wi- 
nonah Jones. Kaihlyn Collins, Edith 
Wemplc, Gene Ann Cowden, Mary 
Hclpn Walker, Louise Elkin, NeJi 
Ruth Bedford. Virginia Ford, 
Grgmada Saye, b redd a Fae Turner, 
Jessa lAun Tuttle, Geraldine Grif- 
l it ii,  Jean Scliottlander, Margie 
Jordan, Jean Lewis, Jeanne Davis, 
Doris Jean Shockley, Betty Shock- 
icy.

I Julianan Cowden, Barbara Jean 
'jean Harper, Kitty Gene Ellis, Mary 
Jane Harper, Elinor Hedrick, M ar
ilyn Sidwcll, Eddye Gene Cole, 
Jackie Beaver, Helen Kirk, Eleanor 
Wood, Jeain Bodkins, Margie Hall, 
Marcelline Wyatt, Miss Dorothy 
Henderson, Miss Georgia Goss, Pat 
Hawkins of Dallas, Mary Norvell 
of Abilene, Evelyn DeLight of ^ s  
Angeles, and Betty Wright of i ôs 
Angeles.

Payton /aiderson, John Perkins, 
Calvin Campbell, Gerald Nobles, 
Tommie Walsh, Clarence Schar- 
bauer Jl , Marion Flynt Jr.. Roy 
Parks, Joe Haygood, Bill Summy, 
Jack Sappington, Paul Anderson, 
Jerry Phillips of Sait Angelo, Hugli 
Corrigan H I, Kenneth Williams, 
Bob Preston. Bill Ferguson, Cedric 
Ferguson, Bobbie Martin, Murray 
Fasken, Bob White, James Mims, 
Grady Jennings, Ted Crane, Billie 
Barron.

Bill Kimbrough, Alfred Vogel, Joe 
I Conkling, Bobby York. Marvin Park, 

Silly Wyche, John Dublin Jr., Lynn 
t Stevens, Steve Stookey, Mann 
Raiikin, Norman Turner, John 
Turner, Billy Noble. J. M. Wliite 

• Jr., Jack Nobles, Spencer Collins, 
Billy Joe Hall, Billy McGrew, El
bert Leggett, Wayne Lanham, Eddie 
Culbertson, Jimmie Harper, Billy 
Van Huss, James Van Huss, E. J. 
Ragsdale, Pied Gordon Middleton, 
Roger Sidwell. Foster Hedrick, Bob 
Dozier, Prank Wade Arrington, 
Buster Cole.

Rcmmel Cowan. Aldridge Estes 
Jr.,'Jim MeHargue, John Rush, Jack 
Kelly, B. C. Girdley, Robert Pil- 
son, E. B. Rountr’ee, Doyle John
son, Bobby Walker, Tommie Wil- 
sbh,; Rtissell Wright, Courtney Cow- 
den.

We, The Women
By BUTH iVlILLETT

Com on, girls, let's re.solvc to give 
our liusbands a Happy New Year. 
For instance, let’s improve his dis
position oy:

Getting up and cooking his brea’v- 
i'ast every .morning.

Looking our best around lIic 
bouse.

Cutting money discussions to a 
minimum

Keeping liouschold problems lo 
ourselves.

Staying away from his posse,ssions.

Let’s see that iic shines socially 
'oy;

Playing him up, instead of poking 
fun at him.

Entei'taining his friends, whether 
wc like them or not—even pretend
ing that wc do.

Getting him to share the rc.spon- 
sibility of entertaining, even il wc 
have to resort to “ You see that .Mr.s. 
Nitz lias a gootl time. Bhe will ii 
you pay attention (o her.”

Cutting our “Dears” and ‘•Darl
ings*’ to a minimum wlien tiierc 
are others — especially attractive 
women—^within earshol,.

Let’s sec that he stops worrying 
day and night by:

Realizing that our children can 
be iicalthy and happy without Jiav- 
ing everything the neighbors’ chil
dren have.

Taking enough of the financial 
responsibility to realize that wc 
aren’t putting something over wiien 
wc end up witli a more expensive 
coat thatr we should have bought.

Being good ‘managers.”
Not talking all the time about 

the tilings we need or wish we had, 
or the beautiful now car Bob 
Brown gave his wife for Christmas.

Let's make a good companion if 
him by:

Being gay ourselves.
Not ignoring him on the way to 

and from a party, as though we 
couldn’t be bothered trying to en
tertain Just him.

Not trying to get our own way 
all the time.

Having an answer to his inevi
table ‘‘W liat do you want to do?”

It won't be easy. But wc can im
prove iiim— îf we work hard enough 
on ourselves.

Beauly Problems 
Can Be Solved
By ALICIA IIAUT
NEA Service Staff Writer

In c  weight, liair or skin piub- 
Icm.s that cannot uc .solved arc rare. 
The average woman—if she wants 
to enough—can, within a rcason- 
aulc len.ath of time, improve her 
figure, make h e r hair sliinmgly 
healthy, skin smooth and clear nails 
strong.

The first step, of course, is uo 
decide what must be done. I f  llie 
bad condition of your complexion 
is more or less chronic or n you 
are pa in fully thin or more tliaii 
twenty pounds overweight, y o u 
undoubtedly should have a tlior- 
ough physical examination belore 
planning any specific reducing or 
racial routines. Get your uoctor s 
advice, then follow it.

Think about your diet. Are 
you eating more fresh vegetables 
and crisp green salads th.au 
starchy foods and pastrie.s? Do 
you get enough orange juice ana 
milk and other calcium-rich ilcnisV 
If not, your hair and nails are 
hound to sulfcr for lack of an ade
quate supply of calcium.

And flow about outdoor .s.ei 
ci.se? Do you really walk at leasi 
a mile three or four Imies -i 
were? You should, you know. If 
you ai'e serious about losing sev
eral pounds, you'd have to walk 
a mile every aay and, in addition, 
do special reducing cxcrci.se.-, icg- 
ularly. There are no two way.s 
about it, anyone can lost weignt 
and without endangering iicr 
health. But wisliing won’t do it. 
You have to discipline your appe
tite for fattening foods and do 
your exercises whether you hap
pen to be in the mood or not.

Once you have corrected your 
hcaltli iiabits and arc getting 
enough .sleep evciy night and 
adequate fresh air . and exercise 
every day, your complexion as 
well as your figure will improve. 
Sallow tones, muddiness and 
small bleiiiishes will disappear. 
And they’ll disappear even more 
quickly if you supplement the 
health routines with extra special 
cleansings and creamings and a 
thorough facial treatment once a 
week.

■
Mexican Luncheon 
Is Courtesy to 
Octet Club

A Mexican luiichenu ,s(ncd on 
Mexican p'otterv aiipaiutiuenis at 
the Lug Cabin Tim Thur.sdav w.is 
a courtesy to tlic Octet club. Mrs. 
Roy Downey was hostess.

Guests were Mrs. Ruckman and 
Mis. Downey’.s mother, Mrs. J H.

Love of Wortham.
After lunclicon .two tables :if 

bridge furnished rcccration lor tire 
"roup. Higii score was held bi Mrs. 
Datas Dale and cut by Airs. M. L. 
Weathcrall.

Bridge games were at the Down
ey home. '

Alembers present wore: Mmes.
Geo. Bennett, W. L. Crothers, Dale, 
S. M. Erskinc, Weathcrall, H. D, 
Dick.son, and the hoste.ss.

Sailor's Net

M

From Paquhi’s new hat .salon comes this dark brown felt hat with 
bird of Paradise trimming. It is shown with an unusual suit of dark 

brown wool with ermine sleeves and collar.

Announcemenls
SATURDAY

Story Hour will be held in the 
children’s library at tlie courthouse 
Saturday morning at 10 o’clock.

Minuet club will hold it ’s New 
Year’s dance in the Crystal ball
room of Hotel Scharbauer Satur
day evening.

-Ik..«—It-».«« .»•»- - 4
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

m John E. Pickering, Pastor.
H. G. Bedford, Superintendent of 

Bible School.
Airs. M. A. Park, Director of Music

,Mfs. Lee Cornelius, Church Pianist

9:45 a. m. Bible school.
10:50 a. m. Preparation for the 

Lord’s Supper.
11:00 a. m. Worship. New Year’s 

sermon by the pastor.
4:30 p. m. Junior Endeavor.
6;00’p. m. Intermediate and Senior 

Endeavors.
2:00 p. m. Boax’d meeting.
7:00 p. m. Worship. Sermon sub

ject: “The Field About Us.”
3:30 p. m. Monday. General Mis

sionary meeting.
7:00 p. m. Wednesday. Prayer 

Service.
7;00 p. m. Thursday. Choir Prac

tice.
7:00 p. m. Wediiesduy. Choir prac

tice.

FIRST Me t h o d is t  c h c r c h
I IV. C. Hinds, Pastor.

9:45 a. m. Church school.
11:00 a. m. Morning worship. Ser

mon by the pastor on Ihe sub-
I ject, “ The Begimiiiig.”

UpMortli League Services.
Oils p. 111. InfermediHte departmerU 

at the cl lurch.
6:15 p. 111. Senior department at 

the annex.
7:00 p. m. Evening worship. Ser

mon by the pastor on the 
theme, “Numbering Our Days.” 
This will be a service for young 
people and the text will be the 
League benediction.

FIRST b a p t is t  CHURC’H 
H. D. Bruce, Pastor.

9:45 a. m. Sunday schdol. Claude O. 
Crane, superintendent.

11:00 a. m. Morning worship. Ser
mon by the pastor on “Jesus, 
The Son of God.” The Lord’s 
Supper will be; observed at the 
close of the service.

6:15 p. m. Trailing union. Dick 
Denham, director.

 ̂ 7 :.30 p. m. Evening woi'ship. Ser
mon. The pastor will preach on 
•‘The Deceitfulness of Riches.” 

A baptismal service will follow the

evening worship.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
W.' J. Coleman, Minister in Charge 

J. L. Kendrick, Church School 
Superintendent.

9:45 a. m. Church school. Good de
partments and efficient teachers 
for every grade.

11:00 a. m. Divine wox-ship. The min
ister will bring a New Year’s 
sennon on “The Changeless 
Christ.” Holy communion serv
ice will be obsei'ved.

7:00 p. m. People’s Hour. The min
ister will bring a message on 
“The Holy Infants.” The serv
ice will commemorate the 
slaughter of infants after birth 
of Christ,

TK IN iT Y  CHAPEL EPISCOPAL 
P. IValter Henci^li, Minister 

I li Cliàrifè
Riéharè Gilé, Lay Reader

8:00 a. m. Communion service with 
Rev. P. Walter Henckell in 
charge.

9:45 a. m. Sunday school.

ST GEORGES CHURCH
John J. O'Coiiiiell, O. M. I. pastor

Christmas Eve: Confessions—3 p. m, 
—6 p. m. 7 p. 111.—9 p. m.

Midniglxt—High Mass. Sermon in 
English.

1:30 a. m. Low Mass. Sermon in 
Spanish.

Christmas Day Masses: 4;00-—8:00— 
10:00 a. m.

9:00 a. m. Children’s Mass. Short 
sermon.

Beiiediction after 10:00 a. m. Mass. 

NAOMI CLASS.

Tlie Naomi (inter-denomination
al) class for women will meet 
at 9:45 o’clock in the private 
dining room of tlie H o t e l  
Scharbauer.

Mrs. J. Howard Hodge is the teacher 

MEN’S CLASS.

The Men's class meets every Sunday 
morning at 9:45 o’clock in the

Crystal ballroom of the Hotel 
Scharbauer. It is a non-denomi- 
national class and every man 
who does not attend services 
elsewhere is cordially invited 
to attend.

Tlie teachers are Marvin Ulmer and 
Judge Charles L. Klapproth 
There is a singing service of 
fifteen minutes prior to the 
speaking.

CHURCH OF CHRIST.
Harvey Childrcs.s, Minister 

800 West Tennessee.

9:45 a. m. Bible school.
11:00 a. m. Morning worship.
6:45 p. m. Young People’s class. 
7:30 p. m. Evening service.
2:00 p. m. Tuesday, Women’s Bible 

class.
7:30 p. m. Wedne.sday, Prayer meet

ing.

SOUTH SIDE 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Corner of South Colorado and 
California Streets.

10:30 a. m. Song service.
11:00 a. m. Preaching.
8:15 p. m. Preaching.

These services will be lield each 
Lord's Day.

8:15 p. m. Wednesday. Bible study. 
The public is invited to attend.

HOLINESS TABERNACLE. 
(Pentecostal 

Pastor O. W. Roberts.

10:00 a. m. Sunday school.
11:00 a. m. Preaching service.
7:30 p. m. Evening service.
7:45 p. m. Wednesday, Prayer 

meeting.

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH 
T. H. Gaalmann, Pastor.

Services are held every second and 
fourth Sunday at the Midland 
Episcopal Church at 2:00 p. m 
You are cordially invited.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
.510 S. Baird

M. E. Stubblefield, Pastor.

10:00 a. m. Sunday school,
11:00 a. m. Church service. Sermon 

by the pastor.
7:30 p. m. Church .service. Sermon 

by the pastor.
7:30 p. m. Tuesday, Young People’s 

meeting.
7:30 p. m. Friday, Prayer meeting 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICES.

“God” is tlie subject of the Les- 
:<oii-Sermon whicli will be read in 
Churches of Christ, Scientist, on 
Sunday, January 1.

The Golden Text is: “Thus saith 
the Lord the King of Isreal, and 
his redeemer the Lord of hosts; I 
am the first, and I am the last; 
and besides me there is no God,” 
(Isaiah 44:6).

Among the citations wliich com
prise the Lesson-Sermon is the fol
lowing from the Bible: “There is 
one body, and one Spirit, even as 
ye are called in one hope of your 
calling: One Lord, one faith, one 
baptism, one God and Father of all, 
who is above all, and through all, 
and in you all” (Ephesians 4:4-6).

The Lesson-Sermon also includes 
the following passage from the

Health Authorities 
Urge Safeguarding
Of Supply

Our milk supply is a .scnii-pub- 
lic utility. The milk industry lias 
our public support, since health de
partments. boards of education and 
civic clubs all encourage tlie in
dustry, endorse its efforts, prmote 
Avider use if milk, and .'jpend pub
lic funds to advocate greater con
sumption of milk. This obligates 
the industry to furni.sh the public 
with a safe milk supply at a Ioav 
price. In the larger cities this obliga
tion is largely fulfilled but this is 
not true in the smaller commun
ities.

In 1931 the United States Public 
Health Service reported that SO 
percent of the cities in the United 
States of under 10,000 population 
had no efficient health supervusiem. 
Of these small cities, 5500 in num
ber. only 852 had any sort of milk 

(Ordinance and of this number, only 
i 206 had adopted the Standard Milk 
• Ordinance. Less tnan 1 percent of 
the municipalities in this popula
tion group employed a full-time in
spector. In nearly ail cases tiie in
spector devoted only pai’C of his 
time to milk, giving the rest of his 
time to .sanitary inspection, iirivate 
veterinary practice, meat in.spection, 
food inspection, etc. Half of these 
inspectors had no profe.ssional col
lege degrees.

Onc-third of these cities appoint
ed their inspectors on a iioUtical 
basis and only one-sixth by Civil 
Service. As a consquencc. it was 
found that 07 percent of all milk- 
borne diseases occur in towns and 
villages under 10,000 populaUon. 
Ihere continue to be over 40 milk- 
borne outbreaks in tlic Uni led 
States every year.

In December 1936. in New York 
State, a city of 5,000,000 population 
had a milk-borne outbreak with 
500 casc.s and G deaths from Scar
let Fever. The scource of the in
fection was traced to one cow wiUi 
mástil is. Tw'euty percent of the 
total milk supply wa.s involved. Thi;', 
city now has a milk ordiimnec but 
many mothers in tliat city have 
.switched to canned milk, wlucb i'- 
poor business for tlic inciil milk 
man.

The United Stales I’ afilic i-leniUi 
Service in 1922 was called on by die 
State of Alabama to .straiglil/cn out 
a badly muddied milk .situalion in 
that State. From their .studicis. and 
after consul ting pracUcaD.v ajl oi 
the leading.dairy and public liea.lll; 
experts on milk in the country, clic 
Public Health Service Standard 
Milk Ordinance was created. After 
15 years the Ordiance ha.s been 
adopted by over 700 cities in 33 
States, which it is e.srimated affects

the milk supply of about twenty- 
lour miliiou people. The largest 
city to adopt the Standard Milk Or- 
dinace is Chicago, with a metro
politan population of about four 
million people, St. Louis is .second 
in size with the Ordinance.

The Committee on IMilk of the 
Conference of State and Provincial 
Health Authorities has in its re
ports repeatedly used gencrai 
adoption of the Standard Milk Cr- 
dinance. The 1935 report of this 
Committee recommends that “all 
States and municipal health de
partments should be encouraged lo 
give thoughtful consideration to the 
advantages of a uniform method 
of milk control.”  In 1936 report of 
th(‘ Committee on Milk stre.sses 
again “the importance of the adop
tion of a standard milk ordinance 
in order to do away with the pres
ent anomalous condition under 
which a milk considered entirely 
satisfactoi‘v by the health author
ities in one Stale cannot be received 
for consumption in the , next ad
joining State.”

In Texas 126 citie.s have adopted 
tile Standard Milk Ordinance. The

^iiic]iiiiiiiiiiiic]iiifiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiic}iiiiiiiiiiiiniimiiiiiiic_;_I FEM ININE ¡
I FANCIES I
I  By Kath leen Eiiand |
TiüiiiiiiiiiicjiiiiiiímiiciiiiiiimiiiciiiiiiiimiiniiiiiiiiiiiiaHv̂

We'll wager tlie secret behind 
the tragic dolefulness of that 
famoii.s “suicide symphony’’ we hear 
about is that the composer (not 
being musical we’ve forgotten his 
name) liad a bad cold wlien lie 
created it.

I f  llierc’s anything much worse 
than frying to work (or do any
thing else, for that matter) when 
one has a bad cold, especially a 
head cold, we’d like to know what it 
IS, No, wc take that back—we don’t 
want to know what it is. A cold is 
bad enough.

Aside from the sheer discomfort 
of it, physically, there is the dis
comfort of realizing how one looks 
to each individual, he meets. Swim
ming eyes, reddened nose, and all 
the other symptoms.

Ordinarily we think life is pretty 
fine, no matter what occasional 
squalls blow up. But if we had to 
have a perpetual cold, we doubt if 
we’d even want to live.

Statistic.s show tliat 67 per cent 
of all milk-borne diseases in the 
United States occur in towns and 
villages under 10,000 in population.

That is rather a knock-out blow to 
those of us who have always exult
ed in the “good wholesome country 
food” of the small town as contrast
ed with the doubtful edibles vended 
in the city.

It all goes to show that one'.s

milk 'vdnch he is purchasing, he 
should call the local health officer 
to determine whether It is from a 
legal supply.

Just as we have witnessed a re
markable impi-ovement in milk 
supplies during the last 15 ycars 
in Texas, we can expect a steady 
improvement in dairy sanitation in 
the coming years. An honor roll 
system has been worked out for 
those cities whicli are attaining a 
90 per cent proficiency in the en
forcement of th e  United States 
Public Health Sendee Milk Ordi
nance, so ask our local officials 
about your city's rating. I f  it is not 
satisfactory, they should be urg
ed to improve this very important 
service.

Finally, since a safe, high-quality 
milk is available under the grade 
A label, we sincerely encourage the 
consumption of more milk.

Milk has been called frinì time to
State Healta Department, realizing | time the mo.st nearly perfect food 
( lat small cities and communities and has received a good many oth- 
should icccive tlie same puhlic | cr economiums as to its quality 
aealtn jnotoction and benefits de- (gee MILK SUPPLY, page 4)
rived by the larger cities from a _________
.milk control program and that in

Cliristian Science textbook, “Sci
ence and Health with Key to the 
Scriptures” by Mary Baker Eddy: 
“Let us learn of the real and eternal, 
and prepare for the reign of Spirit, 
the kingdom of heaven,—the reign 
and rule of universal harmony, 
which cannot be lost nor remain for
ever unseen” (page 208).

most instances the communitie,s are 
unable to finance this activity, 
recommend the present State Milk 
Law to the Legislature.

T]ie grade requirements of this 
ordinance were passed by the Leg- 
i.slature in April, 1937 and made a 
Stale Law. The Law virtually adopte 
the 1936 edition of th e  United 
States Public Health Service Milk 
Ordiance as a State standard for 
grade labeling if milk. The Law 
doe.s no(. i-equirc grade labeling, 
hut when milk is labeled it must 
conform to at least, three spccifica- 
(jphs, T(, does not take away any 
property right and it does not pro
hibit file sale of any milk; it 
merely prevents the misuse of tiie 
grade label.

The Law allows the more pro- 
gre.s.sivc dairymen, on compliance 
with (lie State regulations in a city 
thal ha.s no milk ordinance, the 
privilege of using the grade A 
label. He mu.st make applicatâoii 
to his city or county liealth officer 
for a iiermit to use the grade A 
label. The permit may be revoked 
for non-compliance, by the State 
Health Officer. It is unlawful for 
an unauthorized person to use a 
grade label on liis milk. I f  any per
son is not absolutely sure about the

GET A KINK  
IN BENDING?

Somethiiig'.s wrong — but it can 
be corrected by scientific cliiro- 
practic treatment.

1001 W. Wall

Office Hours: 9 to 12,
1 to .5, 7 to 9

Dr. Schulz—Dr. McDaniel

REMOVAL NOTICE
We are pleased lo announce thot 

we are now located in
ROOMS 208-10 THOMAS BLDG.
More commodious quarters to toke core 

of our increased enrollment

Ross Secretarial School
Phone 1291

Mrs. Pailerson Is 
Hostess to Bridge 
For Thursday Club

Mrs. R. W. Patfeson, 904 W. La..
I entertained for the Thixrsday cluh 
I lucmbcr.s in their hi-weekly meet

ing Thunsclay afternoon.
Two table.s of bridge occupied 

tlic group, with liigh score going 
to Mrs. Harvey Conger, and second 
high to Mrs. O. C. Plarper.

Mrs. Ben Rogers was a guest.
A refreshment course was served.' 
Members present were: Mines.

Overton Black, Conger, John Corn
wall, R. W. Hamilton, Harper, H.
A. Hemphill, Robert Muldrow, and 
the hostess.

A LO V E LY  black chenille veil, 
^ '  dotted with orchid I'ed, encir
cles the brim of this fetching 
sailor in sleek black felt. The 
lower, undotted section of the veil 
covers the face in the horseless 
carriage days manner and ties at 

the back in a billowing l>ow.

ideas can’t remain static bu:, must 
change with the changing times 
and facts.

Tlicy’re at, it agai-U—the pcoiilc 
who get all hot and bothered over 
whether or not to accord to Duchess 
of Windsor a royal salute. Grace 
Moore touched off tlio spark oí 
discord wliGii she gave Wallis War- 
field-that-way a deep curtey, the 
kind tliat is usually reserved for 
royalty. Immediately the liub-bub 
arose in social circles. “She should 
havc-She shouldn’t have. She should 
have-She .shouldn’t have,” and so 
on and on.

It seems like a very small thing 
to worry ovci‘—the exact kind of 
curt.sy to be given a middle-aged 
woman—in this day when whole na
tions are trembling on the brink of 
war and dissolution and the problem 
of unemployment of millions is yet 
unsolved. After all. what docs it 
matter?

Yet, for fill its unimportance wlien 
measured in the scale of worth
while things, wc wonder wliy an 
American singer felt it necessary to 
pay extravagant honor, as to a 
superior being, to a woman whose 
chief claim to fame is that she made 
a play-boy king—and a couple of 
other men—love her.

FOR THE

NEW YEAR'S DANCE

People will want to watch 

you. Be sure your clothes 

are "Right."

PETROLEUM
CLEANERS
Next to Yucca 

riioiie 1010

FLOWERS
See our lorge assortment of 
flowers ond blooming plants.

MIDLAND FLORAL CO.
FRED FROMIIOLD, Owner 
Phone 1286—1705 W. Wall 

Member of Florist Telegraph Delivery Assn.

y e u m m f y o n
W *  #  f A M I l Y

H A P P V  

S U O â C T

Your whole fomily will feel bet- 
Hr, if you ollow pgrf of your 
budget for washing and ironing 
in our plant. More and more 
smart people ore learning the 
Midland Steam Laundry way to 

economy . . .

Let Us Do Your Laundry
Thriftily and help you balance 

your budget.

JUST PHONE 90

M idland Steam  Lau n dry
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Kayo Christner's Son Prefers Gridiron to Bing
In Father's Foot(ball) StepsBY HARRY GRAYSON,

NfiA Service Sports Editor.

Old Meyer (Kayo) Christner’s son, 
Milton, is following in his lather’s 
foot (ball) steps.

It is up to the youngster whether 
he wants to retrace liis dad's fight
ing. feet.

But first. Old Meyer Christner 
Ì11SÌS..S, young Milton must gradu
ate from Akron University, where 
a.s a sophomore he ranks wdth the 
Ujjper half of hi.s civil engineer
ing class.

O'id Meyer Christner came ouc 
of the Akron rubber pits to smack 
Kiiute Han.sou on wiuit Will Gib
son called the old potato in Cleve
land, Dec. 4, 1921).

He broke into the beak-busting 
business by way of a fkst fight m 
tiie pits at tire age of :-!3, wherr 
most athletes...........especially fight
ing men............ .have reached the.
carpet arrd radio stage.

At. the time. Funi Sireeks, rec
reational director or the F'iresione 
Tire iirid Rubber Co., was direct
ing semi -morrtlily shows tor tire 
I'ire.stone Club. Fie .saw po,ssibih- 
tie.s m Chii.stiiers grirdge. fight 
........... pul. hr itie ring.

The old Kayo fellow .scored 28 
straigirt kirockouts, a ir d t h e n 
.sprarrg irrto rratioiral promineirce 
by giving Hairsoir .the works;

MONEY GOES TO 
PITMEN IN NEED.

There followed a profitable Madi
son Sciuare Garderr date with Jack 
.Slrarkey, therr at his peak.

One riclr apiroinlment followed

Tech-Sl. Mary's 
Game Will Be Pul 
On Air by Humble

Arrairgemeirts have been complet
ed by the Humble Oil & Refining 
Coirrpany to broadcast the Cotton 
Bowl football ganre from Dallas on 
January 2nd over a wide-spreact fret
work of Texas Radio stations. 
Broadcast of the game, which fea-, 
tures undefeated Texas Tech and 
eoloriul St. Mary’s of California, 
will be one of the standorrt Bowi 
attractions of the day.

Addrtional color will be lent to 
the broadcast by the inU’oduction 
over the radio of promiiierrt spec
tators by Elliott Roosevelt, pre.si- 
derrt of the Texas State Network 
of radio stations. It.is expected that 
Govenror James’ V. • Allred of Tex
as, Brother AlberT. president ■. of 
St. Mary’s, the Mayors of Lubbock 
and Dallas, the president of ’Fexas 
Tech, and others, will be among  ̂
those inti'oduced by Mr. Roosevelt.

Kern Tips, most popular football 
announcer of the South\Vest, will 
handle the play-by-play descrip
tion of the game, and Hal Thomp- 
.son will handle color-. Both an
nouncers are well know-n to Texas 
radio followers of football through 
their work on the Humble Com- 

, parry’s broadcasts of Southwest 
Conference games during the reg
ular season.

The game is scheduled to begin 
at 2 p. m., and Humbles broadcast

another. Money rolled in. 
even when Christner was rro lorig- 
ef formidable. . . . when he reached 
the tank period.

But the depression struck just 
as Christner got hot, and the old 
kayo fellow’s heart was big in more 
ways thair one.

He gave most of iris morrey to 
foiTuer pitmen who ireeded succor 
. . . .merr who later crossed the 

I street to avoid Clrrisurer when the 
! out rubirer puddfer r-equired help.
I Chri.stner iro-vV corrducts a pool 
! itoom ill Akron. He owns soirie 
jnoperuy in- Penri.sylvania and hrs 

j Wife tui.s a fami in. lexas, but they 
; cioif.’t have to worry about iucouis 
i.a.x.

But th« Christners have their 
heail'fh and' two fine chiklren, Mii- 
Lon 18, 'and.' Be-tiy, 17, a ru t lu-̂  ver 
were haiuls to eomplai.u.

KAYO  ONLY PLAYER 
AVMO WASN’T A IVI.'tJTE.

Milton: Chrisduer iniierit.s his fooi- 
batt abili, y.

Meyer pi-a.yei:!. pieni,y of guard loi 
the- old Goodyear Silent.s from 1920 
to 192(5. He was libre cniy player on 
lifie clnb who wasn’t a mute.

Milton now weighs 195 irountL 
arid is. .so iiiard and weh buiU trriu, 
he doesn't appear to scale nrore 
Ui-arr 165.

Young Chrisurrer became one ,ol 
the most '  respected freshmen on 
die Zippers’ drill lot last fall. A 
blocking back, he made the going 
rough for a vaj-stty which threw 
a tremendous scar-e brio Carnegie 
Tech:

“ f ’ve worked vvitJi Milton foi 
two years,” explains Meyer. ••The.el

English Rugby Player"Loses Head"

«tfio  ̂ Äi  ̂ æBSs^; P9|

It's Mrs. "Babe" Now

The ball looks as though it Ivis taken the place of J. IC. Andean’s 
head m this stranp action shot a.s the Lonefeuu Scottish player 
tackles a Richmond man m an English Ru^by match in Surrey.

Meyer (I-in\o) Christner in.spects the nghl arm of son Milton and 
expres.ses complete satisfaction.

will start fifteerr minutes earlier, 
at 1:45.

The game will be carried orr these 
starions of the Texas State Net
work: KABC, San Airtonio; KAND, 
Corsicana; KBST, Big Sprirrg; 
KGMC,. Texarkana: KPJZ, Ft.
Worth; KPRO, Longview; KPYO, 

i Lubbock; KGKB, Tyler; KGKL„ 
San Angelo; KGNC, Amarillo; 
KLUP, Galveston; KNOW, Avustiii; 
KPLT. Paris; KRBC, Abilene; 
KRtC, Beaumont; KRRV, Sher- 
man-Denison; KTAT. Ft. Worth; 
KTEM, Temple; WACO, Waco; 
WRR, Dallas; and on these 'sca- 
tions of the Texas Qualitf .Net
work: KPRC, Houston; WFFA-
WBAP, Dallas-Pt. Worth.

'lire Humble Conrnanv I’cleased 
KRVG, Weslaco, KRIS, Corpus 
ChiTsti, and KKYZ, Houston, from 
the- Texas State Network in order 
that the three statiorrs might carry 
the NBC broadcast of lire Sugar 
Bowl game between Texas Chris
tian'UnWersity and Carneigre Tech.

BE SUBE TO TAKE  
ADVANTAGE

of frhe

$4.50
EARCAIN RATE

Fof a year's subscripf-ion 
f a

The
Reporier-Telegram

This bargain rate will be 
in effect through Decern-̂  

bet 31, 1938

By FLIRRY GRAYSON 
NEA Service Sports Editor

Sugar, Orange, Cotton and Sun 
Bowls copied the idea froirr the Pas
adena Ròse Bowl, where the modern 
football series was larurched irr 
1916.

Now sunny southern California is 
coyping the New Orleans Mid-Win
ter Sports Association, first to 
broaden its program by schedunn:, 
otlrer games as a build-up to che 
sugar Bowl gridiron engagement.

Los Angeles’ Sports Fiesta com
prises horse racing at Santa Anita 
Park, a battle between Henry 
Armstrong and Baby Arizmencli, 
an open golf tournament, an all- 
star East-West preparatory school 
football game, college hocktv, a 
wrestling match starring Jim Lon- 
dos, and professional football in ad
dition to the Tournament of Roses 
attraction,. . . Southern California 
and Duke, Jan. 2.

The Sugar Bowl carnival is a 
national sports convention . . .
one of the few productions any
where bringing the stars of so 
many different sports together. 
Outstanding- figures of football, 
horse racing, track and field, bas
ketball yachting, rowing, and col
legiate boxing participate in the 
\ve(ik-lon.g schedule.

The meeting of fabulous Texas 
Christian and Carnegie Tech is to

SERVICE
Plan Before You Plant
Consufl our represenfa^ives, who are f-raiaed 

fo render genuine landscape service.

A HOME
LANDSCAPE PLANS  

WITHOUT OBLIGATION

Baker Bros. Nursery
1701 W . W all— M ID LA N D — Phone 636

OTHER BAKER BROS. NURSERIES
Lubbock, Texas Dallas, Texas Port Worth. Texas

Rt. 6—Ph. 9013P3 5404 Preston Rd.—5-5181 P. 0.828

Write for price list— Our catalog ready about Dec. 1

i.sii L a better lelt )ab to be lound 
any where.”

Young Chris trier envisions . a 
lighting career, but not unul he

has i’iiiii'.shie(.l hi.s educ'attoni.
llie  old kayo iellow waiiis Ins 

boy to have '■onretlrmg he had to
CIO VVlttlOU't.

AviaiioR Epic Gathers Bare Types oi 
Planes Used Early in History of flying

many the more attractive of the 
four major bowl football offerings. 
Tulane Stadium has been sold out 
for weeks. The eyes of more than 
40,000 will be on a little Davey 
O’Bi-ien as he attempts to demon
strate that even the eastern cham- 
pion.s cannot c-urb Iris fabulous pass- 
-ng.

HIGH SCHOOLS PL VV 
FOR NATIONAL TITLE

New Britain, Conn., High and Du
pont Manual of Louisville play lor 
the national scohlastic crown at 
nearby Baton Rouge, Dec. 31.

A six-event track meet trots out 
another procession of lnm.inatie.s 
. . . Don Lash, Fred McCltiskey, 
Howard Borck, Blaine Rideout, and 
other champions. Allen Tolmich. 
Wayne Rideout, Charley Eeetham, 
Tommy Deckhard, and more widely 
known 'track names are to appear, 
Tliey compete in 120-yard high 
hurdles, a 440-yard dash, one and 
two-mile runs, a two-mile steeple
chase, and a sprint medley relay.

Don Budge has turned profes
sional and Robert L-arimore Riggs- 
will not be present this winter, but 
the Sugar Bowl tennis tournament 
has headline names . . . Gene Mako, 
Bitsy Grant, Wayne Sabin, Elwbod 
Cooke, and Jack Tidball, all Davis

Cup hopefuls for 1939.
Mako will pray with Tidball. his 

new doubles partner, for the first 
time. ,

Basketball brings togetlver Pur
due and Arkansfus, last .season’s 
Southwest Conference titlenolder.

College squards . . . Clemspn 
and Loyola of Nèw Orleans : . . 
collide in Sugar Bowl boxing for 
tl re first time.

A iour-eared stieli race between 
Rollins College of Wiiiter Pack, 
Fl'a., and: the Orleans Rowing Club 
is tire first ro-wing event held' iaa 
New Orleans in more than a quar
ter of a century in which a local 
outfit has had outsside competition.

SUGAR BOWL PROGR.AM 
LS ONLY THE BEGINNING

A Yaclit regetta featiu-es a Race 
of Cliampions, confined to the high- 
point scorers of eight gulf coast 
clubs. It is sailed in the one- 
design fish class sloops tlrat are 
universal throughout the gulf coast 
country.

There is horse racing at the Fair 
Grounds.

The Sugar Bowl fe.-rtival only 
starts a New Orleans program of 
national interest. The second 
Crescent City Open golf tourna
ment will be held, Feb. 15-19, with

The greatest collection ut antique 
airplanes ever to be gathered in 
any one place was assembled py 
Paramount tor the new Teclini- 
color cavalcade of aviation, “Men 
With Wings,” which plays Sunday, 
Monday and Tuesday, at the Yucca 
I'heatre.

Since produeer-dii-eGtor William A. 
Wellman refused to use any repli
cas in Jiis picture, Which ti-aces the 
romantic story of three young 
Americans, against the surging back- 
groraid of three (iecades of aviation 
pi ogre.s.s, the entiBe United States,, as 
welt a.s seveBal foiieign countries, 
was. combed for the laecess-ary 
planes.

Among- the fleet assemb&d by 
Well, himself a WorM War flying 
ace, were Polcker D-7's, the famous 
German combat planes; DeHavi- 
lands of 19-17 vintage, built in both 
America and England; Nieuports;. 
Spads; S. E. 5’s and Thomas Morse 
scout.s. Fifty men worked at replac
ing and rebuilding missing and; 
broken parts, re-covering wings' and 
fuselages and “doping” and paint
ing them in original wartime colors 
for the Technicolor cameras.

The greatest problem was to find 
a Spad of the type used by Allies 
in eombat flight. Experts told Well-

man drat one couldn’t be found in 
the United Slates, which only made 
the producer more determined than 
ever to T met one. Wellman declared 
that he was, certain- .there were 
Spads in America, as he himself 
had flown one at Rockwell Field, 
when he was flight officer there 
after his return from France. This 
statement led to dn amazing coinci
dence.

After weelis of searching a pilot 
reported that there were two planes 
of .unknown make virtually rotting 
away in the basement of the Ktotel 
Imperial, at Imperial, California. 
One of them turned out to- be a 
Spad. And, after it w’as brought to 
Hollywood for reGonditipning, it 
was discovered that the instrument 
panel carried the, initials, “W. k. 
W.” , ' standing: for .WilMdin; A. Well
man, who h-àd carvéd, tliem tbere 
duringl his; Rockwell ̂  Field; d;ays.

A Fokker D-7 used in thè picture 
also had a colorful career. After 
being flown by Germán fAvidtors 
during the War,' it w a s  secured by 
the United Statesi afterward» as part 
of the réparations, settìérnérit.' Pars- 
moiint researchers i<mh4 ft  m 
baril a sboid . ¿is tance from Lqs 
Angeles, where it i had'.. been 'lÿiBg: 
since its purchase - ffpm the Ùniteti 
States in 1921. ' '

'Mildred “Babe” Didrikson, all-around woman athlete, former 
Olympic champion and now professional golfer, i.s pictured; as slie 
.. ; . married wrestler George Zaharias, at St. Loui.s, Mo.

'Women Plöy p Decisive Part

Elmer the Great"

Milk Supply -
(Continued From Page Three)

•in the diet. Ail down the ages, his
tory records the use and importance 
of milk as a food. Even the legen
dary tales of ancient Rome recite 
the most astonishing and magieal 
event oi the twin boys. Remus and 
Romulus, afterwards the founders 
and heroes of Rome, who as chil
dren were abandoned in a cave to 
perish, but were mirdculously nur
tured bv the shewolf with her milk 
until they were found and rescued.

In recent years repeated investi
gations and experiments of the
various nutritional aspects of milk
have taught us more specifically 
the food value of milk. It is es
sential for babies, valuable for
growing children, and milk and its
products are good food for almost 
all oi us.

Milk IS roughly seven-eithgths wa
ter. Therefore, it quenches thirst.

The rest is earily dige.sted and ab
sorbed. It is a mixture of mineral 
salts, protein, fats, sugar and vi
tamins. These constituents go to 
build our bodies, repair bones and 
teeth, built muscles, and furnish 
energy.

Despite the fact that modern 
science has demonstrated in a long 
senes of brilliant .investigations that

last year’s $5000 in prize money 
doubled.

The Southern Yacht Club, sec- 
onl oldest in the United Stares, 
acts as host to the annual spring 
championship series of the Inter
national Star Class Yacht Racing 
Asfocation on l.ake Pontchartrain, 
March 25-April 1. The event is 
being held in this country for the 
first time. Heretofore it has been 
shuttled between Nassau and Ber
muda.

Major league baseball clubs 
parade through New Orleans in the 
spring, wdth Cleveland trainiiog at 
the New Orleans park and the New 
York Giants at Baton Rouge.

New"̂  Orleans is a lively place 
. . . in more ways than one.

milk is indispehsab'lé' to' adequate 
human nutrition itn d '.th a t  the 
dietary qLialfties^oF'ilpÛ'y- produets 
suprass those dr practically all oth
er foods, the average American con
sumes too little milk: The diet of 
young children should include one 
quart of milk daily. This diet should 
be supplemented wdth a wide selec
tion of other food$, among which 
should be included orange juice, 
cod liver oil and green vegetables.

Normal adults may wdsely include 
at least a pin-t of milk in their 
daily diet. Of course, abnormal 
adults or children should receive 
and follow compétent medical ad- 
vide. I t  seems reasonable to believe 
that in the future, pubUci health 
ofiicials will not always grade milk 
on Che basis of its cleanjiness and 
safety alone, but will, also grade it 
with reference to its nutritive value 
as well.

No greater prec-aution c a n  be 
thrown around the health of your
self and your family than to de
mand grade “A ” milk uppn any and 
all .jccasions. Use only grade “A ” 
milk in your homes and demand it 
in restaurants, wherever you hap
pen to be dining.

I f  this precaution is necessary 
ŵ hen you are at home, wehere all 
conditions are known, it is. doubly 
so when traveling w'here the local 
conditions are not knowai to you. 
For your health’s sake ,  demand 
grade “A ” milk.

Unclaimed Bank CieaK 
To Profit Gonaeclieut

HARTFORD, Conn. (U,ft) —  Con
necticut has a. fund of nearly 
$200,000 which, it L«;. anxious and 
willing to distribute to owners of 
tlie money—if they can be located, 

j But more than 30 years have 
I passed since the proprietors of the 1 inoney have been heard ti-om. .And 
! when the time period reaches 40 
years, the money will go into the 
générai fund of the state for good.

There are more than 4,500 ac
counts in Connectieut which have 
been “ inactive” during the past 30 
years.

First newspaper woman to interview Seishiro Itagaki since he • 
became War Ministei of Japan was Jane Howard, daughter of 
Roy Howard. Scripps-How’ard newspapei executive Women “ are 
keeping the home fires burning” and playing an important part 

in the conflicl with China, the wai lord said.

Phone Exchoage Covers 
Nearly 2,000 Sq. Miles

■ ASHLAND,- Me. (U.ft) — The Asli- 
Jand , téléphoné' e.xchange seiwes 
nearly 2,000 square miles of farm 
and forest area.

Regularly employing three op
erators, the exchange .serves resi
dents from the Oxbow Flats on 
the 'south to the Plantation of 
Nashville on the no’-th—over 40 
miles — and from Castle Hill to 
Garfield in the other direction— 
15 miles. On the west the. thin 
thread of its telephone wires is a 
web of communication fo r  the 
dozens .of' forest service men.

Connected to the exchange are 
three ; state lines leading into the 
forç’st. .The foresters, isolated m 
cabins ■ 50- On more miles in the 
woods,, otherwise would be cut off 
enth’ëiÿ.Ffrôm civilization.

40 and 8 Uses Gavel 
Of BaMlefield Wood

MANITOWCO, Wis. (b.2) — 'A  
gavel made of wood imported froni 
the World War b.attlegrouncV of 
the Ferine de Hurterise sector of 
France raps the Manitowoc county 
voiture of the 40 et 8 to the best 

I semblance of order this unit of the 
I American Legion’s 'downing divi
sion can present.

The gavel is a memorial to the 
late Frank Anderley of Tv\o Rivers, 
first president of the county vai- 
ture, who fought in the Ferme dir 
Hurterise sector.

The fust nonstop solo airjilaiio 
flight from Buenos Aires to Lini-a 
was made in March, 1937, by a 
Peruvian army officer, who covered 
the 2000 miles in 13 hours and 51 
minutes.

Your route rorrier is not allowed to col
lect for your subscription to Tbe Reporter- 
Telegram. If he is doing so, the money is not 
being turned into the circulotion department. 
,lohn Rhoden, Jr, is our only authorized col
lector who colls on you at your home or of
fice. When you pay for your paper, DE
M AND A RECEIPT.

SAFE
Bring your cor to us for a rigid test on our Bear 

Machine— A checkup might ovoid an accident.

•Most popular gridster in the Southwest. Here is Elmer “ (The Great)” 
Tarbox, Texas Tech’s high-scoring ace, who was voted the South
west’s most popular college gridster in a radio poll. Gov. James V. 
Allred only recently presented Tarbox with a handsome trophy 

symbolic of the honor.

VANCE
PHONE 1000

for the

H o lid a y  Season
& L. HOUSING & LBR. CO.

‘.Always at Your Service”

P R I N T I K I b
Estimates Gladly Given 

Experienced Craftsmen 

Phone 7 or 8

COMMERCIAL PRINTING CO.
112 West Missouri— Midland
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Classiiied Advertising
** RATES AND i NFORM ATION 

tATES:
2o. a word a day,
4c a. word two days.
5c a word tliree days. 

jTITNIMUM charges; 
f  1 day 25c.

2 day.s 50c.
2 days fiOc.
A SIT mii.st Accompany a il or
ders for classified ads, with a 
specified, number of day.s for each 
to be inserted.

CIiA.SSIFIEt)S will be accepted until 
12 noon on week day's and 6 p. m., 
Saturday for Sunday issues. 

I^ROl^ER classification of adVer- 
tiseroents will be done in the of
fice of The Reporter-Telegram. 

ERRORS appearing in classified ad s ’ 
will be eorrected without charge 
hy notiee given immediately after 
the fir.st insertion.

FTTRTlrllOR information will be given 
gladly by railing 7 'or 8.

NOTICE
Xtossified adyert’tsing is 
CASH W ITH  OKDEk ex
cept to business establish
ments with on accredited 
rating. Please do not ask 
us to deviate from this 

regulation.

2— For Sole
TEN acres royalty; section 70; mile 

north Scanlln well; cheap. J. S. 
Connell, laimesa, Texas.

(254-2).

OIL lease; 177 acres; one dollar; 
western part Dawson County. Dot 
Bowman, Lamesa, Texas.

(254-2)

WELL located six-room frame $4,- 
000; good four-room frame house 
$2,500; - several good lots; easy 
terms. R. W. Winstead, phone 408.

(255-3)

3̂“~Furnished Apts.
TWO dean, warm, well-furnished 

apartments; priced right. 1201 
North Main, phone 1386-R.

(255-3)

TWO nice furnished apartments; 
utilities paid; close in. Phone 752, 
411 West Illinois.

(254-3)

TWO-ROOM apartment; close in; 
convenient; utilities paid. 315 
North Bhird.

(255-2)

ONE large room furnished apart
ment.

12̂ — ^Situatians Wonted
BOOKS kept, financial statements 

rendered; tax service; full or part 
time; by competent, experienced 
accountant; available immediate
ly. Box 1407.

(254-3)

WHITE girl wants job housekeep
ing, caring for aged lady or cou
ple. 31 r  North Marienfeld, phone 
1012-W.

(255-1)

IS — Miscellaneous

DAIRY PRODIK TS 
for

HEALTH & HAPPINESS

Pasteurized

SCRUG(;S DAISY
P H O N E  9 0 0 0

MOVE SAFELY 
BONDED— INSURED

ROCKY FORD 
MOVING VANS

operating in Texas, California, Art 
tona, New Mexico, Colorado, Okla* 

tioma, Kan.sas and Louisiana.

Storage—Phone 400—Midland

DR. J. O. SHANNON  
Veterinarian

Large and Small Animal Hospital 
800 East Wall Street 
Call Midland Drug

For

Comfortable

and

Efficient

Vision

Consult

Dr. W . L. Sutton
OPTOMETRIST 

208 W. Texas Ave.

Office Phone 146—Res. 1146-J

r io o r ^

Cowrin^

Holy Cross Coach

For 30 I)ay.s
20 discount on Kodak films and 

finishing; also picture framing. 
Kinberg Studio,

(252-12)

Joe Sheeketski takes over as 
head coach ot Holy Cross Col
lege, succeeding Dr. Eddie An
derson, who moves to the Uni
versity of Iowa. Sheeketski, 
who handled the Crusader 
backs, played in the Notre 

Dame backfield in 1931-2.

Spirit of'76

t Û N M i i  M A C K

t ih fU

Connie Mack goes to the plate 
for ̂ another season, figuratively 
speaking. The veteran manager 
of the Philadelphia Athletics in
tends to remain actively in the 
game despite the fact that Dec.

marks his 76th birthday. Just 
last year the tall tactician 
learned that his actual birthday 
vv.as the 22nd, but he continues 

. to'celebrate on the 23rd.

LINOLEUM BY THE YARD — 
Enough for an average size BATH 

$2.80
Average Kitchen size...............86.35

—15 Beautiful Patterns— 
LINOLEUM RIJCJS

9x12 size .................... 85.95
7 >7̂ x9 size ..........  84.95
6x9 size .....................  83.95

We will trade, or pay (lASH for 
your okl fumiture.

Bargains in all kinds of new 
FURNITURE

UPHAM FURNITURE 
COMPANY

2 0 1 S. Main St. Phone 451

• STORIES 
IN STAMPS

Kangaroo— A Symbol 
Of, y^ust ralla
C T R À N G E , unidentified animal 
^  was that the soldiers of Capt. 
James Cook brought aboard his 
ship at Endeavor river, on the 
northeast coast of Australia in 
July, 1770. It was distinguished 
by a large pouch and its ability to 
hop as far as three or four times 
the body length when at full 
speed.

The aborigines called it “kan- 
gur(X>” and so Captain Cook la 
beled the animal. The name, with 
only slight change, has passed into 
all European languages, although 
the term is apparently now un
known to any of the living tribes
men of Australia or New  Zealand.

Kangaroos are entirely herbiv
orous and replace the deer afid 

i the antelope in Australia. They 
are timid, but exceptionally keen- 
sensed animals. They have been 
frightened to death on occasion. 
They live in both the open plains 
,areas and in forests. They graze 
more closely than sheep.

From one to three young may 
be produced at birth, exception
ally small, perhaps less than an  
inch long, naked, blind and en
tirely helpless. The mother im
mediately places them in her 
pouch where they at once begin 
to nurse. Kangaroo windpipes 
are so arranged that breathing 
does not interfere with swallow
ing; milk is pumped to them by 
muscle action of the mother. This 
continues for,.weeks and even 
months until the young are 

1 suiRciently large 
1 to care for them- 
4 selves.

The kangaroo 
can be taught 
tricks. One is 
shown here on a 
current Austral- 

„ i an  p o s t a g e  
^  stamp value. 

(Copyright, 1938, NEA Service, Inc->
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AUDITS SYSTEMS TAX SERVICE

HORTON &  iIX L E E
ACCOUNTANTS AND AUDITORS

Midland Office, 207 Thomas Bldg., Phone 816

TEXAS OFFICES:

Big Spring 
Lubbock

NEW MEXICO OFFICES:

Albuquerque 
Hobbs 

Santa Fe
A.ssignments protected by $20,000 Accountants Liability Ins., 

Insuring accuracy and protection against errors and omissions.

Church Cavers 
Rich Lead Vein

RIDGEWAY, Wis. (U.R) — “What 
IS it going to be fellows, a church 
or a lead mine?”

The Rev. E. Tetreau asked the 
miestion some 15 years ago of a 
group of Methodist Episcopal 
churchmen digging a new church 
basement.

The question voiced an anxicus 
moment for the minister—for the 
laborers represented a g r o u p  
01 taking away from th e  parent 
Methodist church organziation.

They had no money to conystrucl: 
a church, and. farmers and labor
éis volunteered time and labor to 
haul native “blue limestone” from 
a nearby quarry, and to dig the 
basement.

They' sunk their picks in dull- 
white metal shortly^after the base
ment 'was started. It was a vein of 
near-pure lead ore.

The workers, enthusiastic by vis

ions of the new' riches, all but forgot 
about the church—they picked and 
shoveled their way -al<mg the yein 
seeking its extent and diredion.

It was then the minister spoke.

ARE YOU PLANNING ON

B U IL D IN G  O R  B U Y IN G  A  H O U S E ?
If so, the oest way to pay it off is by

M O N T H L Y  P A Y M E N T S !
—We M ake-

Federal Home Loan Bank & FHA Loam
Call on Hs—we shaH be glad to discuss your pastifular probleras

with you.

M idland Federal Savings &  Loan Assn.
Office at Sparks & Barron—Phone 79

Standing on the edge of the base- I They returned to digging the base
ment excavation he asked them 'ment. A short time later the-iime- 
the question that would decide the stone bl(x;ks were placed, and then

the church was completed by thefate of the new project. 
The workers did not hesitate. i volnuteer workmen.

'  COMPLETE *
TYPEWRITER SERVICE

AND SUPPLIES
V/OODSTOCK TYPEWRITERS

L  H. TIFFIN
MIDLAND TYPEWRITER SERVICE 

209 Nort-h Colorado—-Phone 166

BOOTS A N D  HER BUDDIES
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By ROY CRANE

OH. wo. ‘Avirsowie « üo¿.oí so vb 
THOUÖWT ye 'd (ÓBT THÊ BEST Of OLD 
BULL PAVOSOM. HEV? AU EVE PER 
AW EVE AW A TOOTH 
PER A:T00TH,THAS 

lAV WOTTO.

VE« C»AR(SEDW«H0BTAIW1W' lAOMEV ÚWDEr ' 
FALSE PRETEUSES, PROFITEERIW, AUMM' 
TH BUEMsV, H\6rtVK/AV ROB‘CV, SABOTASI 

AM' TREASOM, by THUMOER I âUILTY 
MOtOUlLTV?

TttAS A lie! you got $I0,I50 IW PAWAilUELAt 
lAOMEV FEfe TEMTS \NHAT LEAKS AM' HAY 

IWHAT ViAKES HOCSES SICK. SPEAK UP. 
YOU TtSAITOK. APOCE 1 VE

TO TH' s h a r k s *
(^ T H A T  lA O W ey?

ALLEY OOP By V. T . H A M LIN
uUlMo,OUP--

SORRY TER NOT/C^T ACPAin-ruA-r 
, 601N' r  OOOLA!5/ ^ a  

PARTY WITH / affair LL BE A 
LITTLE TOO RICH 
FOR MY BLOOD* 

HAVE A 600D  
TIME, PAL.

(F002--I WANT VOU TO -^WOWDV\ ANO,F007V-^ 
[MEET OOOLA'S FRI6NDJ(7L' CHAR.*) LOOK AT TMIS 

" ~ ^ s Z 0 0 6 i  HE'S GLAD TO (BEAUTIFUL . 
ril f ) OUR GUEST V mEETCWA ) GIFT HE S

BROUGHT/
MEÎ

SO ALLtY  OOH 
ISN'T c o m in g ?

(EAH, AN' X Gue¥ ^  
YOU'VE GOT AMOTMER 

GUESS COMIN*

ÇOPR. 1g3a 8Y NEA SKRVICE. I N C ^  ^0

WELL, w e ll ' ' > ------- F002Î WHO IS
HELLO, folks*( DOOTSy)THAT STRANGE
I  MOPE I'M 
NOTTATE f. 
FOR TH' /  
P A R T Y ' \

f

LOOKING^----- N
PERSON/ WELL, 

J V L L  BE“? 
HOW DID 

THAT' - . 
SCOUNDREL 
GET MERE?

..

Y 3,''

MYRA NORTH, SPECIAL NURSE
I ‘M g l a d  1 RAM INTO YOU 
A O A ÍH , CURLY -  1 HOPE YOU'RE 
MOT VIO LATIUG VOUR. PAROLE'.*J 

i MiMD A M S W E R IW e A  FEW  
^ OKJESTIOMSi

By RAY THOMPSON AND CHARLES COLL
HE AIN'T HERE-OKI TH' LEVEL.* 
LAST I SAW HIM, BIUGO WAS DRIVIM*
HIM OUT TOWARDS TH' STUDIO.* 1----
DON'T PULL ME r
IN, CAP- --------
I'LL TALK*

OKAY- S U P P O S E  YOU O P E N  
UP THAT “ICE BOK"- 
] THEN TE LL US WHV 

VOU'RE MOVJMÔ
GOT ORDERS 

TO B REAK U P  -  
OUR JOB'S THRU 

A F T E R .

AFTER TODAY.*.?
t h e n  THAT m ean s
TH E  AAAJOR’S  IN 
G R A V E  D A N G E R . ' /

W O W /
TAKE A  
LOOK AT 
THIS, MISS 

NORTH.'

FRECKLES A N D  HIS FRIENDS
Me WOULDN'T 

BE HERE I THIS IS 
THE NEIGHBORHOOD X

CHURCH SOCIAL, h a l l / W  know  
This is w h e r & he failed J  all

To SHOW UP / THATi

.a-jjLJ

WjT.... .... .....
F  Bor look

r----------------^
They ^

AT THESE A R E
footprints / L DEEP, 

\  ARENTTHEY COULD
ONIM* BE MADE ) TWey/
BY A heavy
PERSON > 

CARRYING y LARD WAS
A LOAD/ yCARRYIN© A

^^_-/SANTA CLAUS
*  ¿Itn? inri BA«/

S S

By MERRILL BLOSSER
cr

LARD! Ì NO .
oh  , LARD ! yANSWER ! 
CAN YOU /H E’S NOT
HEAR / I h f  . 
m e  ? ( tiñere !

rn̂ Mmm

V. ■COP». l»3a BV MEA SERVICC, IWC, T. M. UFO. ». S. PAT. OpéifeiMt

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE
Ah', LADS.I' CAST YOUR 

) EYES UPON THIS  
ASTOUNDING INVENTION  
——  /V\Y G IPT  TO  T H E  
W O R LD  O F  SCIENCE/^  
WITH TH IS i n g e n i o u s ' 

DEVICE PEO PLE WHO AR E  
DI.SAPPOINTED C AN  FUL  
FILL AN O F T -R E P E A T E D  
SUT SELDOM R E A L IZ E D  
WISH TO  K IC K  
T H E M S E L V E S/  „P  tm j

W H A T Do YOU THiNK 
O P  IT, P E R C Y '?

I

■q s---

/SN"'T' TAAT A  
P > R £ rrV  DAKÍQBRCUS 
G A O O e r  Tt? AAVE 
AROLJ/^O^ B Y  J U S T  

P R E S S / A jo 'A  B u r r e y j  
/ TA' AiTYS. (UC3¿y¿-¿U B O G T  

///Al OS B A R  o u r  O A  /  
/y/S AA
s t a l l  //u t o  

ACT/O/U^ J

-il

12-30

I 'LL  BET  IF 
THAT HAD B E E N
INVENTED Wh e n  
MARTHA MARRlEI 

HIM, S H E 'D  
HAVE BOOTED
h e r s e l f  ̂
b l a c k  A n d

Ij BLUE'AFTER- 
)V~, WARDS /

f r /

OUT OU*> W AY

RVICE, INC. T. m .'r e c . u . s . p a t , o f f

iU S T  WHAT TH E  ; 
WORLD HAS B E E N  | 

I N E E P IN Q --^ B L iT  
klCrr VERY M UCH =  /

THAT ASSISTANT 
B o se  MUST BE 
AFFECTED BY THE 
ATMOSPHERE 
AROUND HERE, 
OIVIN’ EVERYBODY 
COLD STARES...
IF h e  put  o n  
SOME WARM 
CLOTHES IT 
MIGHT HELP HiS 
DISPOSITION

By J. R. W ILLIAM!;
HE’S GOT 'EM O N - - -  \
DON'T WORRY.... AT I  
l e a s t  f o u r  SUITS OF  
UNDERWEA"R, GOLF SOX ' 
A N ' STOCKIN' CAFJ AND  
POWDERON HIS NOSE 
TO KEEP IT FROM 
SHOWIN' RED... A  
BOSS HAS TO USE 
DIPLOM ACY" THIS 

SHOP ISN'T 
COLD/

THE FALSE FRONT
d , p.w iwL-i

i2-3o J -
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CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE

rhovc present figures.

mOHEK WHOLESALE 
TRICES.

Before lenving fiviug costs, in- 
Uusirial commodity prices should be 
nicnlioned. They hove been trailing 
recovery (o date. In lact, they are 
aeüMlly lo''-''er on 'he average than 
they weic when bii.slnesr; .startecj 
to skyrocket last June, tío an ad
vance i.a in ih(! earn.s lor pnces oí 
tucli raw materials as hides, leather, 
rubber. g)a\ goons, r.OH . u.an, llUn 
her, anrl I l ie like. I nese gmn.s mean 
that retail prjee:; diirin;; l!M0 will 
reverse their long down-1 rend.. 'Jhat 
is why I predii't I ha iioine lurnjsh- 
ings and clothing will cost mori' 
next year.

A jump in retail price-tags and 
in liouselield hills ordinariiy mean.i 
cutting into consumer purchase;;— 
but I lie I'lJO increase in jiayrolls and 
farm income .slioukl offset theui 
Consefincntly. I expect merchants, 
wholesalers, and .jobbers to h.-ave a 
better year Mian in 19:U!. Dollar re
tail sales ouglit to average 8 to 10 
per cent aliove the last twelve 
monihs wilii the best compansons 
coming in .hiue and October. Unii 
sales will .not rise quite so much be
cause of the hi.gher prices.

Store prol'i s shoidri incri'ase even 
more than dolin' volume ot trade 
because there need be no stock 
write-downs in 1939 as there have 
been during the past twelve months. 
A havy demand for luxury and semi- 
luxury merchandise is logical 
Charge account business will ex- 
iwnd and. while I do not like lo 
forecast it, I think that installment 
.‘ ■ales will j)robably increase faster 
than cash business. With the out
look for higher relail prices, wi.s-e 
shoppers will stock up cariy in '39 
“ clearance" sales.

GOOD YEAR 
TOR SALESMEN.

While 1939 looks like a good year 
for merchants, it can be a BOOM 
year for salesmen. As one promin
ent business man recently put it, 
“ 1939 is going to bo a .salesman's 
year if it is going to be anybody’s.’’ 
Big things arc ahead for salesmen 
who have been patiently doing 
their spade work through the last 
four or five years. Many jobs and 
ordei's tliat were killed by the Re-

I cession should “break” In 1939. 
j Salesmen in the automobile, nia- 
j ehinevy, building luaterials, air- 
I conditioning, advertising, real es

tate, household equipment, and 
other lines can look fomard lo a 
real year.

Best sales areas should be the 
industrial sections. Cities like D e
troit, Clcvei'jnd, Pittsburgh, Chi- 

reago, Birmingham, Toledo, and Buf- 
I falo may show the biggest percenl- 
I age gains, but trade in. the agncul- 
I tural sections should also be brisk.
I 1 lie Soulhcas.ern and Southwestern 
i fai-m areas look jvarticularly favor- 
' able. I advi.se stepping up advertis
ing budgets and sales quotas by at 
lea.st l.I per cent, in reaching 1939’s 
good maikcls, advertising managers 
.'Jionlil not forget tliot newspaper 
! overage is still tiic best and ctieap- 
est medium.

lUJILDJNG TO 
1*A< E INJiUSTRlES.

Ncarl.̂ • all indue'.rics can look 
ahead to belter business in 1939. A 
possible 25 per cent gain in build
ing (With costs creeping slpwly up
ward) will be the most important. 
::hai'p increase—around 40 per ce.ut 
—in auto assemblies will stimulate 
activity in many related industries. 
Railroad material and equipmeii'^ 
buying sliould improve as the cur- 
rcjit upturn in carlodings continues.

Ga.solinc consumption, electric 
power output, and aviation manu- 
.'.icturing will Iht all-lime record 
higlis. Steel operations should aver
age around 60 per ceirt of capacity 
this year. ’Textile iirills, mines, ship
yards, oifice equipment plants, 
building supply houses, rubber goods 
and tire factories should all be from 
15 to 25 per cent busier than in ’38.

STOCKS 
TO RISE.

With inaustrial activity rising, it 
is only logical to expect higlier 
lock prices. Increased business, bet

ter earnings. pressuvQ of idle casli, 
healthier trends at Washington 
should all help to strengthen the 
iv.arket. How far the advance will, 
go. I  am not prcpare4 to say. There 
is an outside chance, however, that 
the March: 1937 Recovery highs can 
be broken during the coming year. 
Naturally, transactions on the vari
ous exchanges should be much more 
active than in 1938.

Readers ask that I name those 
stock market groups which I  feel 
have the best outlook. I do not like 
to do so, but will mention the

New Officials of’Landreth Production Corporation ß

■ -Oificisils of the Landreth Pro- 
4bction Corporation, ivhieh iMUi 
irmotmced several promotion», 
loiter the 9*le of a substantae.1 
bieek b£ stock to employes wdio 

i htlve been with the firm a nu: 
■bfr of year». The sale of stocS '

0i n d y m i n  h e  m G H T Y P R O W

lo o itm  H i*Dp.lirered at l^oniiar, Michi
gan. Prices snbjecl tn change 
without notice. Transporta
tion. state and local taxes 
( i f  any), optional cqvip- 
weiil and accessories -extra..

Price reductions Up to 1^21 
This means jrou can b iij a big, 
beautiful, fuH size, fuli^ooHtj 
Pontiac instead of the: neit 
lower-priced cars for a differ
ence of only a few e^nts a diy.

CHEMICALS. OILS, ELECTRICAL 
e q u ip m e n t s , R A I L  EQUIP
MENTS, BUILDING, MACHINERY., 
and-STÉELS as having good pros
pects. For ten years, I liavc never 
rec(?mmcndcd a RAILROAD com
mon stbék. and I do not intend to 
get messed up in this slock indusT 
try notv. However, I believe Unit the 
RAILS may have the best cliancc oi 
all 'gr(?ups in 1939 for percentage 
gaiijs.. This especially applies to cer
tain defaulted bonds.

SILYRP PKOITT AND 
DIVIDEND GAINS.

During early 1939, I  would prefer 
to buy securities of companies in 
strong financial condition, without 
fmidbd,' debt if possible. But no se
curity can be put away in a safe- 
deposit box and forgotten. Sharper 
control, ovei’ operatings costs, 
brought about by the Rece.ssion, 
shoilld produce the bets profits since 
1929̂  excepting only late 1936 and 
earl^. 1937- Only higher taxes and 
labor,, costs will prevent earnings 
froni:being the best since the Bocm. 
Witiiyià: big step-up in profits, in
vestors, can expect many pleasant 
divieienci surprises as the year prò- 
gressè.s. '

The same factors which will help 
stock prices will also rule bonds. 
Sfccphd-grade issues may be tlie sen- 
.satioh "of the market. Force of capi
tal -seeking investment can keep 
higlf-grade bonds steady—but by 
yeaisend the pressure will be on the 
dowiùsidc. ; I  forecast no material 
change in 1939 in our abnormally 
lovv money rates. We are one year 
nearm' tire time, nowever, when 
those .liivestofS'who have over-eon- 
ceiitVàtéd iii. iow'-coupon, high-grad.e, 
longrteriii corporate and government 
boniis'.will be .very, sorry ! ■

PEACE PROSPECTS 
GLOOMY.

I urge investors Lo leave foreign

DRAKE MOTOR COMPART
113 EAST W ALL— M ID LA N D , TEXAS

NOTICE
BOTH NIDLÂNB

W ILL OBSERVE

The FIRST NATIONAL

MIDLAND NATIONAL

'4

led to several promotion». Qf- 
Jieials of Lite fir|w, fop row, le-ft 
to n sh i are: W. A. Landreth, 
president; W. If. Foster, euecu*? 
tive vice preiident; Ai N, Hen« 
drickson. J®d!»n^ ^ e e ’ 
dent, and &  A. Kei^ Ode£ia,

f

— liS-lKlrith b y  A.Mas Photo.

vice president in charge of pro- 
. duction. Below, left to right,

• are: S. H. Casteel, vice presidear, 
in charge qf land and geology? I 
Vr. M. Smi^, secretary, and M. I 
i .  Bruner, treasurer. I

May Be Evicted 
From Matonuske The

bonds alone because international 
relations will conUnuc in a turmoil. 
The- Munich Pact merely postponed 
war—for how long, no one knows.
.] am more optimistic than most ob
servers, but I ',im not willing to pre
dict—all I did a year ago—that 
there will be no war in Europe dur
ing the New Year. le feel, however, 
that Great Britain, France, and the 
United States will get twelve 
months more of peace.

Despite unsettled foreign relations, 
our overseas trade will be better 
than in 1938, but not so good as 
in 1937. The biggest gains will be 
with Great Britain and the Domin
ions. The improvement in Soutli 
American commerce will also be 
considerable. Secretary Hull’s reci
procal trade agreements and the 
recent Latin-American talks at 
L.ima, Peru, should lurthcr these 
trade, gains. Germany and Italy will 
remain poor markets and our trade 
with Japan will suffer.

lONiG-TERM  
OUTLOOK UNCERTAIN.

'riie 'above Ls a good outline of, 
whatll figure ¡lie New V ea r lias in, 
s to it!for us. While 1939—and peiv 
hapsV1940—should be better, read
ers inUst' not tliink that I loellcve 
we are- out of the woods. Our stap • 
darci'^kof living must sooner or lat
er be : readjusted to actual condi
tions. Subsidies and other forms 
of ;.|:oycUimcnt relief must some 
day,-cca.se.; Many communities are, 
noiv liv.iiig’in a fool's paradise. Ulti- 
inai#y, .wc inust get back to fuhda- 
mcntals'. '

I, alii' convinced tliat wc caiuibt 
have’ a iiy ’ Iiisling prosperity , ip 
Amiiric,a—lior peace throughout .Mie 
world-r^uiiLil wc have a rebirth of- 
characler, a revival of imselfishnes.s, 
anti a renewal of our love for our 
fellAwnien, When tliis takes place 
we w iir  have truly “Happy New 
Years.”

MAJOR WHITEHEAD HERE |
Only -two arrivals at Sloan Field | 

here today were reported by air- 
port - officials early this afternoon.] 
Major 'Whitehead, flying an A-17. I 
arrived from Leavenworth. Kap.sa.S. [ 
He-plans to stay over night, Geo, j 
McEntire landed his Waco, marKing | 
a crpSs-countiy flight. ...........- i

Walter Pipple,’'̂ who*wantŝ  out of 
the co-operative m. a r k e t i-n g 
agreement of the ' Matanuska, 
Alaska, colony because he made 
$11,000 in two years, may be 
evic^d from tlie project in^court 

proceedings Jan. 9.‘

Freight Rate—
CONTINUED FROM I'AGE ONE

as Birmingham can ship it to Japan 
for even less than Lubbock can.’"

Flope was expressed that between 
150 and 200 organizations—county jf 
farm societies, ginners associations 
and farm and gin cooperatives, 
chambers of commerce, civic groups 
and w'omen s clubs, etc.—will be eii- 
listed within the next two months. 
Both South and East Texas eham- 
bers of conimeice also, are expéc:lfed 
io give support.

Chamber of commerce secreiarlci; 
joined in praise of a recent freight 
rates report compiled by the WTCC.

Besides Page and Bandoen, those 
at the meetihg were Dudley Fey, 
trafife manager of the Wichita Falls 
chamber o f commerce; Bill CoHyiis, 
Midlaiid chamber • inam igcr.H . J. 
Tahnef, Eastland manager;, J'v D. 
Motley, . Balliugef luaimger;- J, C, 
NettS’. DcT Rio manager; Hupicr 
Joucs, Breckenfidge. manager; A- :B. 
Davis,: Lubbock mauage'r; R. L.,Mc~, 
Cohiicll, • San Babà: 'managoa-: v ,WU- 
liaiu Itolden, Port 'W'drth manàg.cr; 
Merle Hckdcn, Fort Worth managér; 
Mci'le Grnver, Abilene manager; Jed 
Rix, asis'ifetant WTCG manager-; Ed
win Spacek, WTCC director of dc- 
veJopment; Clark Comsey, WTCC 
director,of publicUy.-and J. C; Wat- 
soul sétìrctary-iiiaimger of Uie West 
Cent ral Texas Oil and Gas associa- 
tion.

Planters Map Drive 
To Rout Cotton Slump

MEMPHIS, Tcnn. (U.R) — 
National Colton Council has drawn j 
up a 10-point program to increase | 
consumption of the staple and save j 
cotton farmers from ruin. |

Oscar Joluiston, Mississippi 
planter and cliairman of the coun
cil, declared at a council niceting 
here that the Soutlr no ' .longer 
must expec-; the Federal govern
ment with its crop control meas
ures to maintain stable prices and 
bring prosperity.

“We must go bcyor.d that,” Ivc 
said. “We must carry out a defi
nite program to expand the cotton 
market and halt comiietition of 
synthetic fibers. Cotton mills in 
the South now are manufacturing 
rayon. Every pound of rayon dis
places one of cotton. That is our 
problem — to increase consumption. 
Wc iiavc to dcvotc' too mucb atten
tion to the problem of supply.’’ j

i
Full Program Outlined I

I
The objectives of the council arc: |
1. To expand consumption of | 

cotton and cotton seed through in
tensive advertising, i i np r o v i n g  
qualities of cotton, insisting on use 
of cotton instead of, substitutes, 
and by a campaign to obtain Use 
of cotton in construction of roads 
and highways.

2. 'To expand foreign markets by
supporting reciprocal trade treaties, 
downward tariff revision, develop
ment of good will among foreign 
nations toward American farm 
products, and support of all e f
forts to devekg) a. iiobcy of interna
tional. harmony. *1,,

3. ' To fofter and suppe^'t scien
tific research to develop nbw uses 
for cotton, cottonseed and by
products.

4. To aid all other .groups and 
agencies devoted to tlic cotton 
probleih.

5. To sponsor and support any 
legislation, federal or slate, whicli 
has as iks objective tlie increased 
consumption of cotton, and to com
bat legislation which would discrim
inate against cotton.
Favorable Rates Demanded

6. To fight for inore favorable

I  rBarker' Losing
J j Kingpin Status
|| I At Rural Fair

i AMIlEirr.S Ma.ss (U.f:) ~  ihc
si 1 midwav ‘'barker’ ' has taken a back-

I seat at country fains.
A survey by Secret ¡’ rv Eu V' 

Carpcntci of the Massachusetts 
State College or.ten.sKm sei nee 
showed the best drawing cards 'svcrc 
horse races and hall exliibits. This 
was determined by a survey among 
2,500 persons of all ages and in
rerests.

Next in order of interest came 
drawing contests and livestock 
exmbils. Only a few said that the 
midwav’s gaming and side show 
attractions drew them to fairs.

Business and professional peo
ple rate attractions in the follow
ing order: racing, livestock cx-
liibits, drawing coutcst.s, hall ex
hibits. lion]try and raboit exhibits 
The liomemakers preferred hall 
exhibits, tlien racing, livoi-lock, 
drawing contests and youtli ex
hibits, wliilc the farmers’ first 
choice went to drawing contests.

Publicity methods showed neivs- 
papers, as the best medium for at
tracting fair-goers, while signs and 
posters came next.

Among exliibits, flower shows 
appealed to the majority.

Neiv Type Wire Feeds 
Motors Foster Spark 
Boasts Power

WASHINGTON (U.D - Pescarcb ; 
work Willi coni|)lcx matheniaticiil | 
equations at the National Bureau j 
of otandard.s has - resulted in the ] 
devclopmcut of a new "easy flow' j 
type wire cable for use in ignition ! 
equipment. |

Using steel wire in place of the ■ 
traditional copper ware, the Wesb- j 
ington Institulc of Technolo'n i 
produced a wire cable with mini- j 
mum re.sistaiicc and "low cejiaci- I 
tanco." I

The leclmoloet'^'s :>— >' • |
experiments with the new wire on 
a ,sene:> ul . . .  |
comii:cte;l liy Dr. M.el',j.lle A. i’e- 
ter.';, bureau oi .staiulards plyysicisl

The new ignition wires give a 
hotter, ia.' îer spark which lasl>, 
longer, thus cutting down on die 
amount of current iioccssary to 
start a ga.solinc engine The navy 
used the new' wire for two years in 
naval aircraft, and fcuncl it so 
satisfactory the -wire until recent
ly wa.s kept on the navy's secret 
list.

Ill snarling an ordinar,'' automo
bile. .scientists calculated, the new 
wire •makes it possible to save 30 
per cent on the ainount on current 
used. The cable consists of seven 
strands of stainless steel.

aii(’ faced with tlic original stone 
to maintain the uicLuresquo orig
inal appearance. The ‘four-system 
Warren structuial'’ de.'ugn wouki 
be followed.

The roof w'ould be of weathcrctl 
black asbestos shingles, in keeping 
with the weatherbeaten effect de
sired. Cost is estimated at .$80,000.

Five covered bridges were lost 
during the September floods, leav
ing only 17 ill the .state.

High Noon Ctremony 
Unites Couple ot 
Presbyterian Manse

J. E. .Shaheen and Mis:; Lois Coi.i | 
nor woi*e married at high noon to
day at the Pre.sbyterian manse, •.vith,,̂ ' 
Rev. W. J. Coleman officialiin at 
the .single ring ceremony.

The couple liad no atlondants. 
Mm. Coieman being the vutness. ^

Mr. Shaheen is proprietor of the 
Oriental linen .shop n ow  bein'; 
opened in the Petroleum building.

136 Million Alloted 
For Rood Programs

WASHINGTON, Dec. 3(1. (/P). — 
•Secretary of Agriculture Wallace to ■ 
day apportioned .$136,000,000 to 
states and territories a,s federal aid 
for highway improvement and eh-* 
mination of gi Jdc crossings duritig 
the fiscal year beginning next July 
I,

The Texas .'ipportionmca. includ
ed $6.227,084 foi' principal highwa.ys, 
$934.063 lor secondary roads and 
$1.088,862 for grade crossing proj
ects.

Truck, 1920 Model, Runs 
I TOO Miles in 18 Yeors
! MEMPHIS, Temi. (U.R) —El'iie.st 
j Viscovi, grocer, has just come into 
I posse.'Sion of a .1920 model truck 
; w'hich has been run only 100 miles, 
i 'Yescovi bouglit the Irirck from 
Frank Cilazer, who piu’chased il 

! nciv to use on fishing expedition.';. 
I But after a couple of trips, the 
sportsman put ,tnb machine in a 
garage, W'herc it stayed 18 years.

freight rates for the South which 
.■<hips cotton.

7. To sponsor and support an e f
fort to bring about a coi'rection of 
maritime rates wliich w'ould encour
age c;':port of cotton.

8. To make study of advisabilily 
of invoking federal and state aid 
to combat in,sect activities which 
destroy cotton.

9. To study problems of all cot
ton interests.

10. To support a jirocessiiig Lax 
on .all materials coini>efing ’.vith cot
ton, if Congress levies a processing 
tax on cotton.

The council plans to establish a 
permanent office in tlie near fu
ture, probably in Washington.

The next, meeting of the council 
w'ill be meld at Dallas. Texas, in 
January. A committee Is expected 
to rejiort then on methods to f i 
nance the program.

RETURN TO HOMES
Mrs. W. B. Standefer and baby 

and Mrs. P. F. Bridgewater and 
baby returned to tlicir respective 
homes from a Midland hosjdtal 
Tlmrsday.

Michigan challenged Cornell in 
1873 for (lie first attempt at inte.r- 
scctional football, but Cornell'.s 

j president prevented the game when 
I he refused to let 30 men travel 
400 miles “merely to agitate a bag 
of wind,"

Covered Spons 
To Be Rebuilt

BOSTON (U.R)—Heeding pleas of 
western Massachusetts residents to 
“save our covered bridges,” the 
bridge division of the state public 
works department i.s seeking au
thorization to replace certain of 
these picturesque structures weak
ened by storms and decades of use.

George E. Harkness, state bridge 
buidling engineer, expects to re
ceive authorization soon to build a 
covered wooden bridge at Charle- 
mont. replacing the present “Long 
Bridge” spanning the Deerfield 
river.

A scale codcl calls for a struc
ture 300 feet long, 30 1-2 feet high 
from floor-bottom to peak, with a 
20-foot roadway and five-foot w'ide 
sidewalk. Unfinished lumber, stain
ed to avoid a “new'” look, would be 
used.

The flooring w'ould be of creo
sote-treated Douglas fir, and walls 
W'ould be of salt-treated Eastern 
pine. Presnt supporting piers and 
abutments would be used insofar 
as possible. Where necessaiy, these 
would be enlarged with concrete
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VISITING HERE.

Mrs. Fi’ank Murley of Shenpan, 
Texas is . spending tlie Christmas 
k&lidays with her cousin, Miss Ruby 
Gregory.

Franeiska Fraitehoi

GAAL• TONE
,..ÌB ti» jm'ß Y  
lonantic voset!

BAliY SERIOUSLY ILL

Tlie seven-weeks-old daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Ctitbirth. is  ̂ ^ 
reporteci seriously ill in a Midland j *  
ho.?pital here,...................................  i ■■
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News

PERSONALS
Mr,';. John W. Hcnrl'n'.son and son, 

.John W. 3i'd, of Ozona are here 
for ;) visit w ith Miss Rachel ohrad- 
er. The young Heudcison is a stu
dent at A. & M. College and will 
return late in the week to his .studies 
there: Miss Shrader is employed 
at the Petroleum Pharmacy.

Mr. and Mrs. Perej' J. Mims and 
Children, James and Margaret, re
turned yesterday from a holiday trip 
to .Fort Worth and Tyler.

Mrs, Lawrence Shields will Jeaie 
today for her home in Wichita Falls 
after visiting her parents, .Mr, and» 
Mrs. A. C. Francis, during (he holi
days.

Mu';. J. II. Love of Wortham is llie^ 
house guest of her daughter. Mrs. 
Roy Downey, for a few' days’ visit.

Ml', and Mrs. D. B. Snider and 
daughter, Mary Lee, liavc returned 
from Houston wlierc they spent the 
holidays.
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